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view to the promotio n of ■ 
pork factory within the pro rince. No 
more Important subject thl n that of 
pork railing could well be i thought of. 
Rod the government’! efforts in this di
rect on would no doubt immen lely bene
fit the larmer»of the province ai well ae 
those capitalists who may be 1 ndnoed to 
give financial aailatance tor rarde the 
erection of 1 a pork packing establish
ment >( Applause.)

upon ithe sweeping -re-utre they had 
achieved in the recent g^u-rAl election, 
lue people had shorn tmmistskably 
their confidence in them > tie house, 
however, did not from ih*t fact assume 
that it had a license to proceed without 
regard to the wishes of t’ - people, but 
should rather aim to merit a sontinaanee 
of the confidence now ce fatly possessed. 
While the old proverb1 intimates tha t 
the traveller should bless the bridge 
that carries him ?» palely ever, 
be felt that the corse of the 
opposition must be both load and deep, 
with regard to the bridge» that had fail
ed to carry them oven.- -(Laughter and 
spptane).

He thought the 1 ate leader of the op- 
, position had a most worthy smcoeesor in 
the hen. member I ir Banbury (Hasan), ■ 
who weald not be d eterred by the small- 
nee» et his foilowli ig from ably discharg
ing his duties, whl ch were second only 
in Importance te I .hoes- devolving upon 
tee government, i Following wo able and 
well-irdbrnMd a ga ottoman ae the mover 
ofthe address fB ibeitson), Mr Lawson 
sat* that he had J sit at a great disad
vantage. He then iked the house, how
ever, Its its petieol ; hearing, and hoped 
to be able lathee ear ’attire to obtain a 
ereep of publia a ffal-e that would, per
haps, me lie hie re n arize o f more profi t > 
to the house. (Ay please.)

Mr, He sen TOUBwa.

the increased prosperity of the dominion 
doting the past year In trade and com
merce, and the extent to which the re
sources of Canada are becoming known 
throughout the empire and the world. 
All most endorse the statement contain
ed in that paragraph.

HOD«fui Prospecta.
When one considéra the great Increase 

in the Importe and exports of the coun
try, and the gold development of the 
Yukon sod the Northwest, he must feel 
that hie honor is fully justified 
in his references to the prosper
ity of the dominion;, and judging 
the future by the past,, we have every 
reason to believe that 6 tore will be not 
only a continuance of >aeh prosperous 
conditions, but that there will be greater 
activity in all industrial efforts daring 
the coming year, and that the high 
dopea of the people ae to the fmtore oi 
our country will be Abundantly realized 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. (Ap
plause). : Never in the history of the 
province or the dominion waa the spirit 
of hopeful- ess, loyalty to oar country 
and to our institutions stronger than at 
present. (Hear, hear). It was exoeed- 
ngly gratifying to know that there waa 

prosperity in the Anglo-Saxon world 
and that we in New B-nnewick were par
ticipating in that development. (Ap
plause).

slble, ill utility in making and main
taining proper roadways.

The long standing claim of the prov
ince against the dominion in the matter 
oi the Esstem Extension Railway has, 
during the recese, received attention, 
and yon will be gratified to learn that 
my government has the strongest en
couragement to hope that a speedy and 
eatletactory settlement will be effected 
In the near future.

The recent decision of tbe judicial 
committee ofthe Imperial Privy Council, 
dealing with the subject of tbe fisheries, 
and the respective rights therein of the 
provinces end dominion, confirms the 
claim made by the provinces to valuable 
and extensive fishing rights over which 
the dominion government have hitherto 
asenmed the exclusive property and 
control, and define more rally than had 
before been done the respective juris
dictions of the federal and local gov
ernments over the subject matter

_ the Lines of Agriculture, Mining and I « ^

in the Interests of the General Industries £Lr£!!lDAleommHw Qtdm, go,.,.- 

of the Province - The Settlement of the

Public Domain—Satisfactory Financial Stand- "511 lthlmd.p,.Ttm.nt o-
I marine end fisheries claims that, while 

. I the judgment of the privy council is ex-
| elicit upon most points, it still, unfor
tunately, leaves open to question the 
claim of the province to proprietary 
rlghtein those shores fisheries located 
within the three-mile limit, end below 
low water mark. In view of tbe dream- 
stances end the importance of the inter
ests involved, it ie desirable that my 
government should be placed in a posi
tion to enable them to deal tally, effec
tively and promptly with the whole snb-

find a constitutional representative of I phases of t’hè'qneetion^'fhîch are liable 
our beloved queen. ... to arise, end to this end a measure deal-

The expressions of welcome which we , wltlJ the Bnbjeot wm be submitted to 
loyally accord to the new governor gen- *
eral will not lessen In any degree the re- 1 Ihe unprecedentedly high price real- 
«rets which we ized from the sale of provincial 3 perpartnreoftheEarlof Alwrdeen, whose centbond<i8gned ln February, 1898, to 
untiring *e»l and devotion to tbe gen- redgem oatltBndlng debentures then 
eral prosperity of toepeople maturing, was most satisfactory, demon-
signally characterized hie administra- bating, as It did, tbe very excellent 
tion end served in a marked degree to etBndl„g 0l the province in financial cir- 
cement the bonds which attach onr clM glnce then my government have 
people to the empire. effected the sale of 8 per cent bonds at

The Increased prosperity of the do- thuB evidencing the fact that the 
Br. Hill to speaker. minion daring the past year in trade I gnBnetBi credit of tbe province not only

. „ « A au* and c. mmerce, and tbe flxtant to wbien | vavy high, but ia advaaclDg in aremuer Emmerson, ^dreMlng the the resources of Canada are becom ng marked degree? A measure will be sub- 
clerk of the loose, Mr. Rainsford, said, known throughout the empire and the 1 mltted to you giving authority to redeem,
“Mr. Cierk. In nominating the Hon. world, encourage the trust that there 1 from tlme t0 t[me) aB they mature,bonds 

' George F, Hill as speaker of the as- will be not only a continuation of such beBtIng B rBte of interest above 3 per 
eembly, I cao only express the pleasure conditions, but greater activity in all in- eent b otber bonds to be leaned and to 
I feel In being permitted to suggest the dnetrlel efforts during the current year | bear interest at a rate not exceeding 3 
name ofa gentleman of experience ln over all portions ol the dominion, ana 
this home, an* in another chamber of that the high hopes of toepeople aa_to 
the parlement of New Brunswick. I

That the appointment will give gen- dantly realized. x „= _________________________
eral iitsfaction I have not tbe (lightest | The interesting character of the ex-1 eelpta and payments of the carrent year, 
donbUe be is eminently fitted to dia-lhibit made by this province at the np to the opening of the present session, 
ehargf the important duties in conneo- Sportsmen’s Show, held in Boston to I tQ be laid before yon. 
tion wth hie high office. The honor-1 March last, did eo much to bring to the Estimâtes of the probable Income and 
able gentleman ia widely known notice of the people of this continent the eIpendlture for the current year will be 
t'lroiihont the province and I feel his unrivalled opportunities wblch we oner I Babmltted to yon, and I trust that yon 
geiedcn will be as favorably received to the sportsman and tourist, and waa m wU1 leBrn that the estimates of expendi- 
in eery county as I know it will be by I ell respects so promotive of good I ^ e bB7e been prepared with careful 
the aembers of tola honae.” (Applause) resalte, that the expectation» of my I regBrd to economy and the requirements 

M Hazan In seconding the premier's government ln undertaking the display Qf (he public lervices. 
nos button said: ‘ It is with feelings of I were, I am pleased to say, more then In addition to the législation already 
thfgreateet possible pleasure that, on I realized. , . I mentioned as being in contemplât on,
bdall oi her majesty’s loyal op-1 The awakened Interest which i am I bIllB TeiatinK to the settlement of crown 
tuition I rise to second the glad to rote ie belrtg taken in the min- lBnd(. to amend the laws relating to the 
notion of the leader of he govern- eral resources of ont provint» I protection of game and various other
nent that the Hon Mr Hill be selected couraged my government to take further meBBUree 0f importance will be submit 
aa speaker of this assembly. Mr. Hill I steps to secure the prospecting and de- ted {or yooI consideration , and I confl- 
ia one of the oldest, most experienced velopment of the heretofore dormant enti- trnet that y onr deliberations, an
ted respected gentlemen in public life wealth of onr country e undeveloped re-1 der Djvtne guidance, will innre to the 
today. 1 believe I am correct ln saying sources, and a measure haying this oh-1 energl weyBie and prosperity of the 
tbit he is the only member at present I ject ln view will be submitted for your I peopiei 
in the house who had a seat here I considérât ion. A I The First Bin.
previous to confederation. I feel that The efl irta already put forth by my I Htl b(mor the ueuten tnt governor 
he 1» well suited in point of ability and government in the past to stimulate and I bBvlng retired and Mr. Speaker having 
in every other way to discharge the im- advance the agricultural interests or reanmed the chair Hon Mr Bonn intro-
portant duties of speaker and I have I New Btnnewlck have been fraught with I dnced B bill amending the game law, 1 Agriculteur al Intereete.
much pleasure lnieed to second hie snch feyoreble re8“1.tB ‘P** which bill, on the ground of urgency, Mn Roberteon n( ixt took up the para-

omination.” (Applause.) I v.ncea in this fame direction are deemed I WB, ,e,d B firat ,nd second time. d^alinw wit'u eariculture and ex-
Clerk Raiueford then put the motion, desirable, and th re will be presented to Tbe leading ol the speech by Mr pi^ed at Irogte what toe government 

which was carried nnanimonsly. you propositions to develop Speaker was dispensed with. had done to stim tiite and advance the
Premier Emmerson and Mr Hazsn es- that branch of animal husbandry known Mr Qeorge Robertson, of the city of St .„rlnnitBrai „.»« 0f the province 

cortedHon Mr Hill to Mr Speaker’s as pork reiaing, with a vlew to the pro- JohDi m07ed that the house proceed to Thaïe was a tUn s when lt was felt that a 
chair amid great applause. motion of pork packing establlehinenla the speech from the throne, tnowiedwof th e three R’7waa the only

Mr Speaker Hill said: “Gentlemen of In our mldet, thus enabling ■ rhle wae seconded by Mr Laweon, of education renul red by the fanners ofthe
the legislative aeeembly of the province province to mors “°£Pth* Victoria county. pmvinc“ Th. t time waa tottanitaly

toil whan listening to the flattering advance the cheese industry has encour- hie honor for the welcome extended to le neieseaij for them to taxe aa& <rf tite leade?8of the government, „ed them to make additional etrannoue them which welcome was containedin .jantap o* »U

, a sas .as sstjsbb
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“have every confidence that the house very beat faeilttiea lor a provincial dairy that which referred to tie^appointment , creamery Butter. Granted. Lands.
nMh?he«t! “The desirability of enconrsging th, mejee?, in Canada.f The noblemen who ! X u 1897 the ootpnt ol cre.mery batter 

T will alwBTB endeavor to eive all partiea settlement of our public lande by omr have been eent out to Canada m the in • thie provlncfl wee 41,000 pounds; last îî.®1? Hnm« nf th« hêet lande of thei?,jgrsrS3*%5ei!s*5 ff“iA“,^iï?Ædif,Kïïiiii ?rï.ï: “iiv™
^ There waa a abort receee during which feel assured that there ie no abatement present goverror-1 f,iad com? nnTted^Ste^‘ and twded Be tho^htln e me oaeea it
Mr Speaker received the congratulations of that d»eire upon the part of the ceUent qMllties Tbe prese t governor | Denm» k, Franc», Onlted States and « be t0 th6 pabu0 intereel. tor thed,s: «.* sata rAsJAVas i .*»■—■»«■ «gg? rM^ havlmr re-e tered the chamber, and the I last eeaeion haa been acted upon, with piedeceoeora in the diacharge ol hie hig,b from the province cl Quebec waa aune- . bvaUaWa for aettlement Per-
^àrprenmfn.rleehavîngbeengone results te.” pîomise favorably, but It to Snd important office. (Hesr, bean), rl to tJt 0, any other country. ( Ap-
through, the lieutenant-governor read I realizad that If we are to encoure^ ““T Past ana Preeunt. plenee.) Here he t t , dBte the province would become a
tbe following speech from the throne:- | «PP^l.bto flow (0f the M of Mlnto and M» «1a ffSÜS tL'Æ F.îlfîZ

BIS HONOR'S ADDRESS. I to havemore and better informatics, in 1 tingZhed consort have captiued the taring batter, why could New Brans- Uufûneat oonortunlties

îtîhr,eP«nt SESSEÏ existed, with e view to its jadietoue dis- le,t Canada. He doubted if tbe y.eople soil and what out farmers can da in all P»»» iittletoîconîdZnre the govern-sanaa saga zt.v.v. îsssaaœrrkSSSm
“îssüsa,—. M*.* hsfisst EHCLKSS
last eeaeion of tee legtolatore her meiea- maintenance of our common roads, baa Canada, and he hoped the daj; was nrt provlnoe ofOnttrio. insraa an rasx good, roads, which would facili
ty haSbeen pleeeed to appoint the Earl resulted in much intelligent, discussion fur diets t when the P«^««*»®w ^•■i^lem«rke‘ff,r ham Mdbsoon in ” the mrrvement of hie cropland

mwE™. EM!i3gE5=

PRQVINCIM LEGISLATURE.
Honor’s Address Outlines Con

siderable Legislation

F30UB» Mills.
AJter a brief reference to the aext 

paragraph, Mr Roberteon epol :e at con
siderable length on the eucce as of the 
government’s' policy with leapt >ct to the- 
establishment of' Soar mills. There 
would be i muchdatger acreage i rf wheat 
sown toil year to an last Alreai ly there 
were five mill» in operation us der the 
roller-procès». The floar turned oot'is 
equal to the very-excellent brand known 
aa the Five Roses. If onr farmers ean 
grow wheat enough to prod son Saar 
sufficient to supply the demande of ear 
people, tbe sam-of $2,500,000 which now 
goes ont of - the province for flour will 
be kept here—and tbit was a 
most important- ooneldeiatbn. Alter 
referring. to> the importance of 
cold storage, the desirability of 
having oar orown lands settled 
by onr own people and desirable- 
settle» from abroad; the necessity of 
having good road» and the excellent-
work of tbe good roads aeiociation; the MrHszen eaiii before the motion waa 

He (Mr Robertson) felt that he wae eastern extension, claim, and the Inland pat he desired tin opportunity of making 
notified In laying more than a word or fisheries, Mr Robertson devoted coneld- a Jew remerhe, S e felt that even though 

two with respect to the paragraph refer- arable attention to toe financial condl- [„ those remarks he might fall to strike 
ring, to the awhkened Interest which le tion of the province. The feet that the * responsive shoe din hie heerero with 
being taken in the mineral resources of government were enabled to place throe- regard to qpeed one of general public 
the provlr ce. It la a matter of congratu- per sent bonds on toe Englllh market moment, tbe hon ee at least would agree 
letton .that the government encouraged and float them-at nearly par, when not with him In jxte nding hearty congratu- 
by thie new interest intended to take many year* ago era per cent bonds sold lationa to the-ms iver and seconder of the 
farther steps-to seornre the prospecting *t only 86, mnet be gratifying to tbe addrose-fbr to» most admirable manner 
and development of the hitherto dor- people of New Brunswick and to a cm* ic.which they- b ad fulfilled their reapon- 
mant wealth bl our reaourcee; and he tain extent to- the whole of Canada, Bjble duties. Ik wae a special pleasure to 
had no doubt that toe measure to be (Applause.). him ae-an asaoef ate in boyhood daya of
submitted on this Important matter ^PS^^o the reterence to the Spcrta- ^ bcn meaiii ir for Victoria (Laweon)
would receive toe moet favorable con- men s Exhibition,in Boston, he said teat ,to taow thatxhs had been able to win 
sidération of; tee house. Recent di» the New Brunswick display wee one of the esteem i f tiro people of -the tf| t
coverlea in this province make it fairly ita leading featnree; and that display county in w iil h his lot had been ceet
dear teat NetoBrunswick contains gold would do mn h-to advertise New Btum- The honorabü i membar from St John 
deposits. The province may not become wickamong amoet desirable class ol ioor- (jtaberieon), lu id referred to thie admin- 
the rival of the Takon dletrlct so far aa tots. The game olour province placed tstretion ae -aternal government. The 
gold to concerned, but who knows ln New Brunswick not]second to any prav- honoroblegati .lemeu had doubtless been 
view of recent discoveries but that we lnoe of Cenade-ee the home of the sports- B0 long, actlr ely associated with tee
may-be en tee eve of tbe discovery of man and anything that could be done to JAbertti Conte rvatlpe party that he still
untold gold. (Applanae ) perfect oui game laws should be done, used the- fcMI dtoua phrases he formerly

While at present there may be some The reference to crown lands settlement yBed, The») sader of tela government;
question as to where paying gold mines touched upon to»l»toet enterprise» that (Bmmemony however, wae no a pater- 
can be located within our province, he have taken » foothold in this province mallet;_he vaa a a tree trader,who believed 
thought there wae no question with re- There were several large pulp mills hn tco mMKl a that we should sell in tee 
speol to onr having valuable coal de- either erected or about being eroded,, dearest mari zet and bay In the cheapest 
posits. There were valuable coal mines and the progrès» of this industrj^must. Perhaps, la -wever, this was a paternal 
ln Nova Seotis, and coal mining there add to the- prosperity of New jfrnne- goveznmeut after ill,for bonuses amount-, 
had become £ great Industry. There wick.- He bad no fear that aa th&reeult ed tha same thing as protection 
waa no reason why considerable of the of thto industry*our spruce forest* were ;and the paying of two prices ln 
sacceii attending the coal mining in- likely to >e depleted. The goveaament order to-mx dntaln local Industries was a 
due try ln Nh va Scotia could not be had done much to aid many inasatrie»' very higjz type of paternalism. He 
achieved in New Brunswick. In this to the province,. but the poople shouia (Hmsb),» is placed at a great dlsadvan- 
conneotlon, hei referred to the develop- renjember that there ia a limit beyond tage becae ae the courtesy waa not ex- 
ment of the I coal mining industry in which a goyemment eannot go. The co tended rta him that was extended to 
Sprlngbill, and said it wae nnreaeonable operation of thepeople waa neccaaary ln the movw and oeconder and even to therfcawisA'r fcgg»-MSfïÆ sa—the province and felt assured that U eu» Ai desM^a^ W . toe Lov§ltots^ as 
people make the proper effort they will descendante af the 
find coal In abAndance. (Applanee.) H» descendante of the Normani^ and tiie
did not eoneidér himself competent te 9?^’ iLV^^Sïicke» éhouW haw 
deal wl h onr father mineral resources; diene, New Jfrunewickers enould navebnt hoped that the efforts of the govern- all the energy neceaaary tixm^ca this 
ment todevelop tee coal oil reeonrcea »t province the great Mie that “«tur^e In■ 
the province %onld be attended with tended New Brunswick ehouzl be. (5re 
success. The) fact that wealthy gentle- appsaose.) 
men were prepared to spend large ernna 
of money to test the coal oil produoing 
'capability of onr province, showed teat 
tnt-y bad confidence that there are vein- 
able deposits in New Brunswick. The 
result of their expe riments would be 
watched with interest end toe outeome 
if successful he felt assured would be 
hailed with delight by all the people 
irrespective of politi cs. (Applause).

!

V. Along

Mineral Heeonrcee.

HO*. G. F. HILL APPOINTED SPEAKER.

Frxdkbictoh, March 23—The legisla
tive assembly was opened this after 
noon by HI» Honor Lieutenant Governor 
McClelan. The members had been 
«worn In during toe afternoon by Htl 
Honor Chief Justice Took.

”he Soutenant governor came into 
zj.-i uaembly chamber at three o’clock 

... ■ ■ retired pending the selection of a 
si,aman to act in the capacity of 

ipeaker.

f

I

l

per cent. , .
---- -------- I have directed the accounts of the
the fotnre of our country will be »ban" I income and expenditure for the past

I year, as well ae a statement of toe re

public pm es, of being afforded a chance 
to see aa advance copy of ■ lbs speech 
from tits i throne. This disadvantage
was th»/ ; eater, Inasmuch ae he was a 
n»w mast iber of the house, whose know
ledge oî parliament, law and practice 
was Haul ted. He could not psy a better 
tribute f » the late leader of the opposi
tion (Hr Stockton) than to-quot» toe esti
mate w cpreesed by hie (Hazen’e) oppon
ent, J dr. Morrow, "an declaration 
day* v’ nen k» said that be felt that the . 
dele At of Mr- -Stockton was a loss to the 
house of eisem’oly, l»canee with hie . 
know) edge of lav/ and of the constitution 
of th*i c uttry he had been, able, with a 
hiaeloliging di-posit Ion and great indus
try, io render i /aluable service to toe 
ooeii try. la m ,ylng this Mr Hazen said 
he believed tir at Dr Stockton wae only 
out of public S te tor a ehor time. He 
would aeon af gain be to tee front to rep
resent tire :e jnetltuency in which he-,„rd... --—. 15ÜW gfiSASASsas, 

iïïir.lTB.1 SJ» 5,l‘îf'S,ÏÏ““K;!
nance a speech which expressed no word bB4 ‘Jj? ™kth« n^ZhnMff
of regret at the departure of Lady Aber- n0T1!
to^ved.»=WedeuD™PCtaff wbsteM ieî&cA wL mo7é r^rt
?r Jot becau.eP the^h^ b^en a »ble ^ LTlfweViMtified^tbe 
change of edminl tration at Ottawa was * ‘L
» matter of opinion, but there could be ^re5??î case. It elmply bristled with
no doubt that in this industrial advance- ?ireon7 nlVnMfr'm fJÏÏS mekê 
ment New Brunealek was taking a ".fZ i --??-* — u,^L,”~
srsr» ■aw*..»?-; sSffi.oSSf is£. f Sï

step unturned to aeelst in pHg odlM,,ï1:lL1iî?,or^^°ÏLft b“
the development of the legitimate Zve, 8.idU eemnd»^ Thî

BffisBsïssas.’ss E-CI- ;HC3r£ ssf/X's.-L.swr; SsEStEs-k
SS SSSSS MSBASBfiWS-S

<î "rSridBtolîkined the same joetlfied that expenditure many times 
randerewho rnthleialy killed g over,and heconld only express hie deep

’ it wae helpleec,in ,egr5t that toe government l»dl not: felt
tne U3UIS. warranted tire present year-iu following

np tee step they had taken by aiding 
the Tourist Associations of tbe province 
in making a similar disp) ay tU New 
Yark. ‘If the Boston “ zh ibltlen had 
baen valuable*.the New York exhibition 
would have been far mc.fy c?o. Baring 
tee election eompaign t h» cuuriey had 
been led to expect that ten lead*? of tee 
government was going to < «ave a magic 
wand whiob would ctnei - oil to a post 
from the ground in eil dlraetione. Ik 
now appealed that the#»"we.-e eapltallete 
w’a believed that thare was. sit in the 
province and who wanted ua opportun
ity to search for It.. Oil coarse it 
been known for irAay years that oil. 
existed in Albert and. Westmorland bnb 
the impression wm that it would not pay 
the expenses nee senary to develop Vi. 
He would, howe’set, favor any well ev q. 
eidered leglelatlau, that would aid intnis 
exploring movement. All mining waa 
experimental and more or lesa of a 
gambling operation. Thousand* of dol
lars had been spent in developing the 
Gaape oil field» bnt tee reenlf < had not 
been satisfactory to the prar notera. It 
ebonld be the effort of tiJB house to 
make the proposed leguluf on aa perfect 
ae possible, and espedalky to properly 
safeguard private right*,

Mr. Hazen said he T,BS surprised to 
obaem no reference r a the address to 

tWatlnued p^, g.)

Mr. Laweon ae Seccadez. .
Mr Lawson, ln seconding tee address* 

first highly complimented the speaker 
upon hie elevation to that office. From, 
hta long legislative experlense and 
recognized judicial quantise of 
Grind be was certainly th* most 
fitting gentleman that could have 
been chosen by the house. Taking up 
tbe address Mr. Laweon said he was

-ScrmlfiWW ; , •■-Vi^ÊBÊÊÈ
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we will send * coarse at mmndle» 
■oe ta e free trial of reasonable 

to any man whose sexual rigor to gone 
Not a dollar to be paid for the trial

this country.o He proceeded to ihfliw 
that the eenete end the constitution of 
the United States were such to make 
the negotiation of a treaty d fficult it 
was not, however, for Canada to criti
cise the United States because the Çsa- 
edian senate was worse than that or the 
United 8‘ates. He referred to the in
terference with the work of the com- 
mleeion caused by the with
drawing of one of the commie- 
mieeionera of t'e United States 
to take part in the duties o! the pence 
commission in settling the difficulties
with Spain. Then there was the death ___ ________________

3\Wi*hS,»“ »-”• * «»•'« «‘“"■‘i
?nto consideration there was little caase He said that to-.- i “ xn i
of comoiaint because of the four months created t^e tarifl ®°neg0ti tione THE MEETING ON THE ASSESS- 
-«.ink thie commission took in discuss-! regard to the Washington negou-« ing eome1 ten or twelve subjects. The he was opposed to giving ep any terri- MEST QUESTION VOTES THAT

to?™!”1 that" during ^bflSyem8 the ‘“ittr Casty accused the opposition of i AKy CHANGE AT PRESENT

«'cn-sss

United Sletee. Another oh.Ucle in it-ir n^d Monk (olMwtd and . n on. aeraaiment inn and propoa'tlone
way wee the defeat of the all Canadian | journed at U 26. chBnge8 in it were discussed again

In the sentir,sfthhfafteraoon Mr. Peter | Wednesday at the adjourned cltizste’ 

McSweeney. who tskea the place of the i meeting in the Board 
late Senator Adame, ot New Brunswick, ! M, w M jarvie presided, and among 
was introduced by Meeers. Scott and, th08e noticed listening and taking 
Mille. , , , . 1 part in the dig- ussion were Messrs T H

Mr. Mills said he expected to intro-, ft ,, F & Dvkeman, RG Mar.ay, Chae 
dues daring V is eeei-n considerable , mcD naîd, G F F^her A ’ H 
legislation < f Importance, though not of, Wetmore| j Keefle, W F rank Hathe- 
gententione character. Before the Eaater i q a HcbofieM, Bx-A d Le vis, H H 
adjonrnment he would give notice of | HnVvey. Robert Ewing, J B M Baxter, 
considerable of that legislation so that JaMl,/F:. ming, James Mr,nci.ester Wm 
the senate would be in a position after ^y j) Scott, Harris Allan, D R Jack, 
resuming Its work to lake up the coneid-1 (. ' j w Keast, T H Somerville, Jas H
eratlon of it at once. ! j}0ody, J H M--Ribbie, W F Bnrdett, E

The debate on the address was con-1 M 8!'prsll j b Magee and others.
tinned by Senators Boulter, Scott, j M the lest meeting there hid been in- 
Periey, MacDonald, (Victoria) Dever, I trQdoce(1 at a late hour a resolution by 
Clemow and Bernier, after which the - Mr w p Hatheway. Action thereon

had been deferred until last nights 
meeting, when the resolution was taken 
from the table. The resolution was 
seconded by Mr T H Hall and read
lbThat in any change to be made in the 
present assessment law, the question of 
taxation on incomes should be a first 
con ideration, and that we respectfully 
request the common council to eo amena 
t -« St John aieseement law that ail per- 
sona receiving a salary or wage of $400 a 
year and under will be exempt from 
taxation on each income. ,

And further resolved, That topics of 
the above resolution be sent to hts wor
ship the major »cd commonrouncil,me

. .__, , Government of New Brunswick and alsoFurther reporta have been received 8^ eBChoi the representatives of the city 
here regarding the wrecked Dominion and coon,y of St. John. M
liner Labrador, bound from thie port to Mr W F Bnrdett, seconded “rilK 
Liverpool via Halifax. It is said that Jock, moved the following » amend- 
the steamer had an extremely fine pas- me,^at in BB mach as the whole quei- 
■ege serose the Atlantic and made good t}(,n o( clvic tSXatIon is under decuesion • - 
time, bat as sl.e reared the British I and considère tion by the ‘“tow*,' 
waters Cept. Erekine and hie officers this city council has been afkei to ob- 
were unable to take eights for three tain legislation empowering ~
days. Consequently the position oi the procure farther mlcrma.ioa jn'Sard to 
vessel could only he taken by dead f,xable values, that therefore while 
reckoning—that is, by compass and log heartily in favor of the exempion of 
distance.8 By reason of the currents thie I email incomes under proc«r safeiuards, 
could not be relied on for absolute ac- lf xcomes ore to be subject to any taxa- 
curacy, and to enauro the safety of the tion, the opinion oftbia meeting ttbat 
vessel Capt Erekine remained on deck !t WOuid be inexpedient et ^ 
from 2 v’olock on the; afternoon of Tues- time to seek any material change a the
d*The Liverpool Mercure says the eawse PIm!j‘ B°M Baxter proposed the fotow- 
of the disaster will have to be eetab- ing in amendment of the amendnsnt, 
Hshed subsequently,, but one thing is Mr John Keefle eecondiug:— 
clear, however, and chat is V e ship was --That in view ol the '“t that nder 
between 50 and 60 milee oat oi her 1 any system of taxation it would ben- 
course. The lfghthonee, it transpires, advisable to tex email incomee at a OT- 
waa seen before the liner struck, but was centage rate it is advisable that loRisk- 
evidently taken toi the Innietruhill tion be obtained for such exemption * 
light. Soundir.ge had been taken lm-1 once; and that the common council bt 

cenate Mediate., before V e disaatar. |

substituting a poll tax on email in- 
oomea.

Though agreed that e change was 
1.ivibp:ol, March 14—The British necessary, there were eome differences 

battleship Glory, ^.ro tone W the type as to Phaaeeof toe .ss=n « 
of the Canopus, which was1 launched Thg amendment to the amendment wae 
some time ago, was launched from I firB(. TOted 0Ii 6nd adopted 20 to 17. Mr 
Laird’s shipyards at Birkenhead Satur- Burdett’a amendment carried by 20 votes

develop a speed of to knots. The battle I ordered that the mayor and commo.i 
ship Implacable was also rocoeearally I conDOu be notified of the action, 
launched at Devonport in the presence I jjr Baxter moving and Mr A H Wet- 
otthe Crown Prince of Siam and a large more BeC0Dding, tbe meeting then ex- 
gathering of dletingulshed Brit-ns. rue I Drepaed biU confidence in the board of 
implacable la of 16,000 tone and 16,0001 ).rade’B committee dealing with the aa- 
indieaied horse power, and will cany 16 B£BBment matter and requested that from

I time to time during the year the citi sene
----------------------------- be called together by ths board on the

We publish elsewhere the terms of 16nbject. The meeting then adjourned, 
the convention made between Great j "
Britain and France relating to the terri- ^ ^ pj^^aine,
tory In Africa north of the Belgian Congo, The Great BngHsh Remedy. *
France aequtoee no territory on the Nile, Sold and
but can eetablleh commercial house » aSfrQedWn^disoovereZ

r-jassssrjrsissçggSâE
«’s%iSHraSS’

N ORDER to show
thatlf one-hal' Jn*l»'TOrc^^)roh*bi* «idVaf.bVh.^d Sr°Ftohm met» 
Uet wai not reeorded In tovorof prohlM “ a p>,tfarm iu Ottawa and ad- 
tlon it would not be rliht to pesa a pro- the eame v • the pieblBCne, they
hibltory r^Lôme courPe made nS “nch Itatemente. In their
ÎÏÏÏS,'b,»™«»h»"
the only 'possible one for them to do ^defeat in W st Huron,
on er the circumstances. p i end the still greater defeat of Foster inTouching on senate reform Premier •ndjtne « aeked both to embrace 
Laurier said that the «nate wonld b» hoped ,be Fp8echee of
aeked themee.ves to perfect the wor ., ,ud Foster store not a sample of
confederation. It was inten led to su^ % ,ollnw. If ao be would re
mit the resolution for the senate to tue wnas w» verbosity was notsen at itself He believed aaetrorgly equsnee and loVtalking
as T pper <‘ld in a second chamber and n«ce_sary, 4 îuvaiva i0oio. He was 
he also hall the view ffiat the senate as J gt Foster's references to pro-
constituted today was perfectly irreep ...... pid be not remember how

m»»-.™-- 5;„,£>r j&aisrjr J&

monta Ridiculed and Their Falsity j ^d^Vred th“t noVan would be eo he^got^ toere what did he do for

to--1" *«• »rths sïïfists “FSï s sstssêw
would quote him on thla occasion T anrler rode in the procession behind

i in matters ol thie kind he was generally miiastv at the diamond jubilee. 
Ottawa, March 21-Tlie galleries of gocurate-»o show that other countries ehowwl^the changes made by the 

the honee o! commons were crowded to- tied proposed it. minister of finance were each as to re-
da, when Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose to I ^^^ention Ôî the gôvern^t to lml- liev. the burdens of the people, and at 
reply to the long speech ol Sir Charles 
Topper yesterday on the address. The j 
premier started out by saying that Sir 
Charles Topper took the beet of five I 
hours to make hie speech, and, although 
he was within his rights in regard to 
time, he had given the house more 1 
adjectives than ideas, and more scolding j 
than anything elae. It was the vapor-1 
Inge of a much disappointed man. I 
There were many things he admired in I 
Tapper, but he could not say that he 
approved of hie logic or hie judgment.
(Hear, hear)

The leader of the opposition etated 
again and again that what prosperity 
there was was due to the national policy.
He scolded the government "Bcanee it 
had not destroyed the national policy 
altogether, and again approved and ap
plauded the government because they 
had kepi something of it. He wae blow
ing hot and cold in a vain attempt to 
make a point againot his opponents.
To prove that the country wae proeper- 

- * one he wanted to give credit to himself 
v# and hie administration. Like the Bour

bons he learned nolhUg and lorgot 
nothing. Certainly he had not forgotten 
hi* speech for they had heard It differ
ent times before (Cheers )

What was the nee of diecueelng as to 
who should have the credit of prosper
ity. The fact wae that prosperity wae 
here and the government was entitled 
to BOOK1 credit for it. If Tapper and nia 
friends had been in power they would 
have taken all the credit. He (Laurier) 
accepted the chellenge as to what the 
sovernm&nt had done for the country.
In making that challenge Tapper had 
put it in as many shapes a* the gerry- 

oonatltnencles of Ontario.

A
DOliSlOS PARLIAMENT.

1 1 " or to going.
■ B to satisfactory then we are to be paid. If

New medical
WILFRID LAURIER RE

PLIES TO THE LEADER OF 

TH 3 OPPOSITION

s SIB
ggafis&ctosy. send the outfit back at our expense.

* request by msfi, plain sealed, without charge.
ERIE flEDICAL COn 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. V*

He Sa. e Tupper Hiss Given the 
Adjectives Than NOT JUST NOW.House Tore 

Ideas snd More Scolding Than

Anything Elee-Tupper’s State-

|
Great Liberal Leader.

t

of Trade rooms

Y/ÉÉIÈI
m

gal edTh”8epe»kerMnotified the house that 
bb Senator Sutherland of Winnipeg hae 
absented himeelf fur two eucceceive see- 
elone, the matter will be referred to a 
committee on rules, proceedings of sen
ate’s privileges of parliament and follow
ing the precedent laid down in the case 
of Senator ALexande-, the seat will be 
declared forfeited.

!

! V !

OUT OF HBB OOUBSB.

LabradorAbout the 
Wreck.

Some Facte

i.-
.

/ 5ZeÉ§
Va

X

W//fmandered
^In*»i»rd to pulverlziog hie oppoueu's 
Tapper l ed so equal. It w ”i, according 
to nlmsell, he (Vnpuer) that made 
Canada. Some people believed that sir 
John Ma-.donald, George Brown and 
George Cartier rad something to 
do with confederation, xmt in
stead it was he, with « wave 
of his hand who had done so.
(Laurier) was not in the habit of boast
ing, but if his government as trustees of 
the people had shown »a little capacity 
to govern as Tupper and his administra- 
Mon; had done during the short time he 
was in hie office, he would go and hide 
himeelf forever with shame, for Tupper 
to talk ol incapacity when he nlmsell

3EHS‘£œtæ;| „„ »......o.. »... «ru’-oL.r-c-Mt
had settled the school qnestlonbyrfve gorrymarder. Oheers_) t moved adjournment of the debate and oppoeltton leader knew

zvs.*sri.“.s rx‘rhr«,'”BÏoKcÏÏM,£"» «...

'FWI^FS* r#MsïSf Wün
ss1.Hm? »tirSïjïï.'jâæ

m I fe. as sæ'asiÆ Tts» ta
po-ttge and a domestic i educed rate bo-1 «art ofan honora « queetion defeat more manfully than they were _J^th of bseon and ham.
•id*» aod»:i!l not have a deficit by one I last opportunity to have *n q doing. In this connection he read a $8.bw.0«g won intelligence of
half eo large as that which made iritled am «bfy and the Canadian peo “pBg th,t the Liberal mem- Thtoi w« d«Q‘h.d the foresight to
b’L.huerie,OP«Pa0v"0cr,edit for preliminary rŒrin^0 unrestricted mciprocity ^r^vtoj-^etated meet the

-rork lu bn Ui log about penny pMtage to he said that Tnppw wae ^he^o^^ markelnthe house when the fishery etates had' been to attach
Ht nzket Heaton, but showed that the tn Canada who b tbe peopieonthe treaty of 1887 was under discussion. On the a mother country and
n kl,florts which secured ««tern- away ‘bejightaofthe^eope that Mcaslon Sir Charles spoke of the Canada oic»er to geif-rellant.
tirely due to Mr. Mullock. He read ■ baato of unrestricted reciprocity^ eppreme folly It would be to do anyth ng to make our pe p be eupreme
letter from Henaker Beaton ehowlng denied it, bat Laurier reaa irom that would endanger the goad feeling ( Indeed, ue saw, gUtne o{ the

-ass,...--, ^“iaS’oWS? rs
ï.rt?ap.“sr»!?v*Kïfj'& ■ “rTif F ksæsæ»Intercolonial terminas V1 I l?rcaTnmn7had been declaring all over | country ta hamper the trade between e WOnld grow with leaps and bonnde.
fields or in Montreal ®it;7-, ”,aJ î!onaJn that the government had ! Canada and the sixty millions oi people £“d^pot bfamB rhe United States more 
also the re-’nct on of rates on th. . - the couutry tha R Wash-, to the south. -He agreed with wha. Sir 5 *ngn„da jor thie condition of afiairs.
adian Pacific rsl*»y, which eavcd to an tov,tation lram Blalne to g0 after iOharies had then eaid, and would now than Canada i blame. There
the farmers 3 cents on every 100 pounds. I ington to ffiscuss reciprority, a ^ ^ that lt woa!d be supreme fol y to Both counttiee Qn bQth ,lde6,
Oamerchsndee the, c was a reduction the electimaweraoverTupper tbBt the good will and friendship of dffiereucebetweea the Canadiaa
,;f irom 10 to 15 percent, msklnB »uv- apologize for thto nntrnestatemem a nBtlon of 70 million people wae not of The Here noe ,he United states
ing rfabout *60.000 to people on height Blaine would « ^d declared he ' the greatest moment to the people oi ^^Vight Indeed. Canada had a

É£5HfiiEli ife»
rr, w«i»!sf -rSiïi “A-1 f,L JL* *** «r-1 EH> ïsæï;SSABSUA |« 7m, ,«m, wctel grtf—rasÆffs
take a jodg ship aud then T°PP” too^rbp’gt8r followed claiming that the 5 Take CAK of it tn your^ maintain the honor and dignity of the
SSSUL,Xr-toh-a’»£;=«" «ÏÏÏtÏÏSiïS tatoab. abbey’s m.

fervescent salt u «,=> SWT«S5-t»«Uiii

iSiX^.^sss^s£ MSrm'ÆAis s,,, to.™ ««**. <* wo*, jja.'ga aÆ.TSSïS»
iX’LT •*."£§ See you get Car,^

S!,.8,",";iiq.”- »- "id.,«... e,.,,teio,i,,.;n„i™ 5gbu«0tfj,tftodorfEog-g Ask for Carters,
and Tupper did not say what he woaM with this wee ange by ^ ln. 3 preparation at 60c a E b0 gupreme folly to enter upon a war of , , «
do himeelf, but he expatiated on the eminent. The govern en ^ usn prep» gj “0 8^on> ForhimseU, he would en- Insist and demand s
wlckeduee. of the government. creased the expendi.ure wne 5 large bottle! trial stze, 25c. ■£ out in another waj the«eEÜ I—I
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

Two Fighting Monsters.

%

\
x

guns.

Six

u freely as Great Britain.

,-?s ivnii^xraïb^aee,eU
A Nobleman Sent to tbe Peniten

tiary.CARTERS
■ITTLE |

■ IVERmu
New York, Marth 21—“Count”Marian 

de Zaremba, who lived like a prince at 
Saratoga, where he met Mies Josephine 
Savin, daughter of Frank Savin, a mil
lionaire, w.Kom ho afterwards married, 
was yeaterday sentenced to three yenra 
in Sirg Sing prison for f,rand I«Meny, 
by Judge Nawbnrger, In i art 3o t.*e 
court of general sections, lu 
eenfecce Judge Ncwburger scored the 
prisoner severely, saying: —

“You are one of that stripe of men 
who, by the fortune of blr'h, come t, 
thie country and fleece ’-be American 
people. Such men ae you ought to be 
severely psniehed,but because yon have 
pleaded guilty, I will not be hard on 
you. The sentence of the court is v^ree 
years in State prison at hard labor.

Zaremba, who to a Pole, oi command. 
Ing appearence and alleges tust he ton 
nobleman, met Mise Savin at 8îr,^ 
and paid violent attention o her. So 

the alleged nobleman that 
iho heart and hand of the ueauti-

-Vft

SICK HEiMCKir

Positively cm 1 by these 
Little 1 Us.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. À per
fect remedy for Dizzin Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Moutn, ’ Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dosa.Small Pill.
Small Price.1 gallant was 

J ho won
^The*’articular chtrva seainet Zarem- 
ba is that he stole $40 50 given to him 
bv Father Stephen Lyzmanowekl, head 
of St. Joseph’s Horn-; in this city. The 
money wee given to tbe man to pay the 
“aseage of immigrante, white he wae In 
the employ of the mleelon.

A large tobacco company in Wineto 
N, C„ ie substituting white for color a 
i»bor.Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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HUMOR OF LUNATICS^ SUNDAY IN ENGLAND IN 1760.TEA TABLE ETIQUETTE.

UGLY BULLS. Seekers Were Mere
Humerons Than Churchgoers.

Would you like to know how the peo
ple of London observed their Sunday 
160 years ago ? The churches were open, 
of course, and there were two services 
in every one, and in some there were 
three ; also the responsible and respect
able citizen took his family to church, 
as a matter of course.

He made his apprentices go to church 
well and demanded the text when 

they came home ai a proof of attend- 
Alas, he little knew that the 

boys were larking all the morning, and 
when the congregation came out stop
ped the old women and got the text 
from them!

However, those who went elsewhere 
formed the majority. The fields round 
the town were filled with companies of 
men, called rural societies, who ram
bled about all the morning and dined 
together at a tavern. The high consta
bles wept their rounds among the vil
lages pretending to prevent profanation 
of the day, but they were squared by 
the publicans.

Informers were about threatening 
publicans, barbers and greengrocers for 
carrying on trade on the Sunday morn
ing unless they paid a little blackmail 
A shilling was understood to meet the 

Barbers sent their apprentices on

I Quaint Cnstom» Once Observed by 
English Dames.MARKET GARDENING. j >

---------- '
The PleaeareA

Condition, of e Snccwtol Change ; àlfiWW^ I Every Day. ASANE MAN’S EXPERIENCE Tea drinking has become very fash-
Ftnn to Garden Crops. j 'SJiW Jsl\'W I Ex-Mayor W. L. Hunter of Cumber- SANE ASYLUM. louable among us of late years, almost

Not all farmers who begin market m I \ land, Wis., was recently nearly gored ----------- ] a8 much so as it was in England a cen-
rardenine make a euccess of their JT ___ | to death by a Jersey bull on his stock | By the Time He Got Through Being tury ag0| but the prevailing customs
business. Most of them find that their ---- ------- —----- ----1 farm near that city. Hardly a week Fooled by the Inmate. He wa. | at the table are different. The “teacup
land, while able to produce ordinary j HARDY CLEMATISES. passes, says Hoard’s Dairyman, that we Ready to ni.tm.t Even the super- timea of hood and hoop” had their own
farm crops, needs much higher manur- , _____ — 1 do not read of similar instances. The intendent of the in.titution, etiquette, of a sort not likely to be re-
Ing to enable it to produce garden vege- j pretty color Effect, on the Lawn and 1 othgr day a neighbor who has a fine .<i never knew until I went out to vived. What should we think now of a 
tables. The farmer who each spring Around the veranda. I jersey bull found that he had broken .... tw « that insane people fashionable lady who cooled her tea
draws several loads of his richest ma- Some clematises begin to .elP,and out of the stable and had literally torn g powerful sense of humor,” said with her breath ? Yet Young says of a
nure to fertilize his garden may per- their charming starry flowers m May, a heavy gate and a bam door in flin- „ Washingtonian who recently returned certain bewildering Lady Betty: 
hape appreciate why this is so, says The t and some bloom as late as October. The dera r was with difficulty that the! . , . .. coast “I confess that Her two red lip. affected zephyr* blow
American Cultivator in a consideration ; clematis is very rich in color as wel las animal was finally got into the sta- 1>ve alwayP8 {on„d a morbid sort of in- ^Æb^n.pir.
Of market gardening as a business for in variety, there being red white, ble The owner had never even put a t in j through noted insane ^ ”he*upImd make the world admire,
farmers dissatisfied with present condi- blue, pink, lavender and almost any de- ring in his nose. Some men exercise an , and g0 1 armed myself with . , üa8ga„e in contemporary lit-
tions and methods of cropping. That girable color. There are large and small almoat criminal indifference and trust ^ credentials in San Francisco JL ghPWB that it was a lack of
journal further says: I growing species, single and double flow- in their bulls, only to wake up to the ^ went Qp to Napa connty to have a d manner8 to take much cream or

But it needs much more than soil fer- | ered varieties, with low and tall growth. I fatal error when it is everlastingly too QVer the 8pltmdid asylum for the ; “ ■ , tea Say8 a lady of qual-
tility to enable a farmer to change , Very fine effects can he made by plant- late. insane there. Inasmuch as I wanted to j . * tQ her dat,ghter; “I must further
from farm crops to garden crops. The , ing them m lines of sepal ate colors, or It is no wonder that the hull gets ^ g few thing8 without the attention 7ige Harriet, not to heap such
latter require for cultivation so much aTOund the verandas of dwelling houses. ngly. Any man of average spirit, shut of & gnide j didnt present my letters. ! mountJn8 of 8Ugar into your tea, nor 
more labor that probably when this is j Good results can be produced by plant- np ag the bull is, in nine cases out of ^ jnst rambled around the beautiful, j such a deluge of cream in. Peo-
fully recognized the man who has begun l ing them on the lawn in a triangular j ten WOuld become frantic with rage I spaciotl3 groands for awhile. I hadn’t : lePwin certainly8 take you for the 
gardening wiU abandon the business as form, and putting a five or six foot The bull should have plenty of exercise gPgnt three minutes examining the ex- j danghter o{ a dairymaid.”
unprofitable or be strongly tempted to ; stake to each plant. These stakes should both for the sake of his health and his tPaordinary rose gard(ms in front of the j d cfltain otber customs may be re
do so. To make half of a o0 acre farm ( ^ put m at the time of planting, as certainty as a stock getter. No better main agylnm building before a tall, ! membered in this country among ns
into a garden or small 1 afterward the driving in of stakes would Way on earth has ever been devised to glender yonng man> Well dressed and wh(| had grandmothers trained in the
place will probably require 20 to 50 , injure the roots. After the stakes are in tame an ugly bull, keep him ^ood I exceedingly Well groomed, emerged , ceremonies8^ a later day. One of them 
times as much labor as was reTu‘r*J , the tops of them should be bound to- health and teach him proper subjection frQm a chimp ot 0ieander trees and ap- ; conaisted in putting the spoon in the
while the same land was devoted to gether and secured by winding a wire than to put lnm on a tread Pov™rfo proached me. j ™ to ehow that no more tea was de
farming crops. ... I all round from top to bottom. The wire an hour every day. Any dairyman w th .«Taking a look aronnd, eh?” said | si^eâ. another was that of turning over

This great increase of the labor bill j will furnish some support for the young j j - or 20 cows should he provided with ’ . ,h gaucer for the same pur
ls sure to frighten the beginner m gar- | vines to climb on, and in this way they a good tread power and a feed cutter. I <( <Ygg , j gaid ,j only arxiVed here :
dening, and if he is not ! will form a nice pyramid in a year_or They will pay a big profit 1° the cut- ^ {gw minutgg ag0_ and i’m taking the Etiquette also demanded that the tea
» reserve of ready money to pay help two to delight the owner with their I ting of all the coarse fodder, and iiberty of nosing about without any ghould be tasted from the spoon, and
before the returns come m from prod- rionsly colored flowers. I owner has a silo then they will come a ffi . t guidance ’ that the hostess should then inquire,
nets sold it will probably swamp him. Heavy rich soil is the favorite place the more in play. But, whether there offieialgmdance. ^ man gaid_ t“eeahleî” Certain scru-
There have been many failures in mak- of the clematis, and as it makes very ig aDything to cut or not, put the bull , agant]y ,j don,t oppose I fall out BuloL old ladies ask that now, and
ing the change from farming to garden- long stringlike roots it needs deep soiL on the power every day and give him Pf ^ clayggification “official guidance. " Phe question savors of a more sedate
ing from this cause, more perhaps than The hole for planting them should be yg exerclse. I seeing that I am the assistant enperin d Gentle day than this.—St Louis
from any other. Yet the fact that sue- dng about three feet wide and of equal I It will make him good tempered, doc- I j gbonid be pleased to Renuhlic.
cessful gardening is thus limited to the depth, this to be filled with good rich Ue and useful. All good hulls are apt * a^tl and at the P me time B®P-----------------------
small class who have enough capital to and a fair portion of well decom-1 bave a strong, highly organized tem-1 restraint upon yon AN EXPENSIVE EXPERIMENT.
be able to pay out large sums before perament. If they becomeinclined.to ^ g presence.’
they receive any returns is what makes A, I be ugly, then we send them to the ,lWell the P ng chap’s manner was
it profitable. It is the kind of garden I gtockyard. Half of the hulls in vhe Dleasant and winning that I could
vegetables that are most easily grown, 1 I country are sold before the owner] P bjm f0r his kindness, and
and that demand the least expenditure If ------ ——.1 knows what is the quality of their I atarted over the grounds. We
of money, that are constantly growing 1 breeding power. This is wrongand op^ far a middie aged
less profitable as increasing numbers of I posed to good dairy sense With the n ® well dressed and well groom-
fanners are finding it possible to grow j y A \ dyly exercises on the tread power the appeared some distance in front of "
them. 4„ t Jy --------- 1 bull can be kept to 10 or more years of ea, appe ^ ^ walk_ Rnd he

Nearness to a ^££ how to plant the clematis age if he proves to he a valuable sire of ^ to my ^ompanion. The young
• PfV ,tke ?arnne“mT^ftont fa“tor to posed cow manure, leaving about six to dairy cows. ----------- man excused himself courteously and
sold at retail w an po to ^bt inches 0f space unfilled and mak- Let the Blood Flow to the Udder. went np to the middle aged man. The

H is6always ^fo^the i ing a little hill to the center and plac- The udder is composed of cavities, or two conversed earnestly together for a
oordener^and Ifruit erower to have a ing the plant right on the top, asmyil- milk cisterns, and milk ducts, surround- few minutes, and then, linking arms, 
garden» and 6* retail some lustration shows. After carefully spread- ea by muscular connective and fatty what do they do but coolly walk off,
nearby mark ke anle ing ont the roots the hole should be fill-1 tissues. At the end of these milk ducts leaving me standing there in the mid-

For this reason such a ed up to the top. I we find smaU ceUs, which have the dle 0f the gravel path, a good deal non-
f ”1 °farmin« crops to market To have the clematises bloom freely I property of secreting and transforming piused.

«. ChaZtofe:“uabe nfade more success- throughout the summer they should be ^trienta from the blood into milk. «‘«Surprised over the way they de-
fnllv h th? New England states, and given plenty of water during hot weath-1 Theee cells are most active at the time Berted you ?’ said a voice rl8ht back/,‘
f y i TVTaRsachusetts, t^i to ». A good mulching with some leaf I o{ milking, and in fact a large part of I me. -You mustn t mind a little thing
an^othJ Nowhere else can’the condi- mold or rotted cow manure is also very the milk is elaborated at this time Uke that, though. Both of those men 

nlentifnl supply of labor and beneficial Some cultivators prefer to Thia necessitates a good supply of blood are as crazy as loons.
* nol marked be so certain- cut back the vines every spring close to to the udder during the process of milk- «1 turned aronnd, and there, stand-
nearness to good ma the ground, and this should he done. jng, for it is impossible for these cells ing behind a hedge about ten feet to my
ly secured ath ™ ^^^rketH wHhtoe h»baceous kinds especially. ^ manufacture milk without fresh sup- rear, was a little old gentleman, neatly 
regard to a writer on the culture of the cle- pliea of nutrients from the blood. Any dressed in black, and with a quizzical
400 VP that’the demand is likely to matis, who gives the foregoing notes! excitement that tends to contract the j smile on his features,we believe that the demand is likely ^ i'llnatration in American Garden- musclea of the udder or turn the blood «« «Surely, ’ I said, ‘you cannot mean
increase quite as fast . PP V the best way to treat the to other portions of the body will cause I that that rational speaking, pleasant

rvonn.1 For strawberries cUmbing varieties to be as follows. a decrease in the flow of milk. Beating mannered young man who was Conduct-
Nothing will fit a piece of ground so Clean out the dry vines in early spring the Cow with a milk stool or speaking ing me about the grounds is bereft of

■ Nwfr^8ol=mtin!r with strawberries as and cut back to the solid woody part so to h» in harsh language may cause the bis wits? , ,
nicely for pla t; g_ ... Dions that three or four pairs of eyes of the blood to flow, but not to the udder. “‘Mad as a March hare, repeated
CToppmg for a year o • vear’s growth be left If they are treat-1 Even feeding the cow while milking her the old gentleman flatly. Incurable
«^ote^th» close planted vegetables they wiU not become fS a bad practice, as it tends to divert case. Harmless, but incurable. The
which need g 8_ , j spindly and will give an abundance of the blood from.the udd» to the digest- man that he went off with is also a
ough ^22 ^ ^Htr agnd ™abiv flowed ev»y sealm. ive tract Every act of the milker and very sad case-very. Thinks he is the
high state of fertility, and reasonably nowers y ----------- 6Urroxmdi„g 0f the cow should be Maharajah of Blndblud, or something
free from weeds, says a writer Funga. on Cedar Trees. I such that the latter will give her whole iike that. But you mustn’t mind em.
The Country Gentleman. My practice, For yeaIS the cedar trees of the Kansas ^tenJion to the secretion of milk at Lots of visitors are taken in the same 
if I do not have sue a piec . P Agricultural college grounds have been I milking time—to other words, allow the I way. If you care to, I’ll just show you
ply well rotted manure, or, better yet, * the well known brown blood ^ flow to the udd».—Professor a;-onnd. I am one of the hoard of visit-
oomposted manure, if I have it, at the caUed cedar appIe (Gy. ^looa w no Qrs of thig mstitution and just happen-
rate of 20 to 25 good loads per acie, mogporauginaa macropus). Some four! -------— | to be here in my unofficial capacity to-
ecattenng it evenly. Do not apply any P agQ^he department of hortionlture Batioa. For Milk Cow*. dav ■
coarse straw to be turned under, as it beBa„ hand picking the fnngous growth I While oats are a more expensive feed '.-Much marveling over what the old
will keep the water from the subsoil oacertaiB gronp8 0f trees to determine than bran their use to a limited extent tleman tuld me, I fell to with him, 
rising to the surface by capillarity, es- h ther or not by this means the at-1 with corn and bran would have the ad- . w0 ra,nbled around the huge gera- 
peciaUy if it is turned under to a mass. tackg oon]d be reduced and injury pre- vantage of furnishing variety and a ninm arbors_ and finally entered the

If the plowing was not done to the yented From that time till the present more acceptable ration to milk cows. I enornlous gjas8 building where the cul-
fsU.lt should be done in the spring as gg trees have been carefully gone I would suggest a ration consisting of 40 tivation of violets is carried on. 
early as the ground can be worked, and over several times each year and the| parts of corn or corn and cob meal, 40 .« «jjice array of flowers, isn’t it?'
xoUed, to press the loose soil firmly down ^ g remoTed from them. It has not parts bran and 20 parts oato Let the thg old gentleman inquired of me, wav- 
on the nnd» soil, in order that the up- very few exceptions been allowed I roughage be mainly corn fodder, with jn<rbig band at the beautiful beds of
ward movement of the water may not to reaoh the spore bearing stage. There only enough straw to afford variety and viglet8 in bloom. ‘I am not inordinately 
be checked. The dragging can hardly be however, been no diminution of change of feed. The ration will be bet- va-n my friend, I hope yon will nnder-
too thorough. Go over the piece several the’attack The disease appears as vig-1 ter still if good clover hay can be used L and yet I cannot hut congratu- 
timea until thoroughly pulverized. Bar- orong Bt tbe present time as at anytime to supply at least one-half the roughage. ^ ^ygelf upon the introduction of
row well and roll again. Follow by a jn the oast. The trees are more thrifty I In that case corn might constitute a lit- thiavioiet raising feature here, for I
smoothing harrow that will leave enr- they would have been had the I tie larger proportion of the grain ration. ygelf wa8 responsible for it and only
face fine and not run too deep. Use - been a]]0wed to grow undis-l In some cases it might anyway if the ede(j in having this hothouse con-
roller the last time. The nearer the urbed but they are no freer from the I cows milk well on it and do not mam- Btrnctea after enormous exertions with 
work is finished to time of setting the t-rbed, ^ ha%B faad A ^ toogreat a tendency to fatten The ^^horities of the institution.’ invitfltion
better. tention. Cedars cannot be freed from I requirements <rf each individual animal ««i congratulated the old gentleman stand,’ generally brings no re-

Chea» Boxe* For Tomato Plant*. this disease by band picking, at least if should be carefully studied in 7 upon the result of his labors and was g g at all though the school is
For transplanting seedling tomatoes there are other trees of the same species herd. Some may not; be able to use even ^ about to agk him to take me into cPQwded with them in my district. But

P now use the cheap plant ; to the neighborhood that are untreated, as large a propor ion lgo im. the main building and mtrodnee me faen j end np by saying, ‘WiU the
geated. BoSts or silage will also im the superintendent when he suddenly . . children stand np?’ the

ration like the above and pro- excnged himself, saying that he had ^holti schcol rises joyfnUy. "-Outlook.
left his spectacles on a bench in the 
gardens and would be back directly. I 
waited for him for fuUy ten minutes, 
but as he did not return I started on 
out of the glass building.

«“You didn’t really expeçt him 
back?’ I heard a voice say, and then 
a pleasant faced man, dressed as a la
borer and carrying a watering pot, 

from behind a group of palms.
He spoke with a Scotch brogue.

•« «The old gentleinan you w»e with 
is very bad up h»e, ’ said the man with 
the watering pot, touching his fore
head. -He’s been here for 20 years, and 
he fancies he owns the place. I am the 
head gardener here, and he tries his 
best to run me But he don’t—no, sir, 
he don’t. He can’t. No »azy man can 
rnn me. ’ And the Scotchman went down 
the length of the raised violet beds, wa
tering the plants.

•‘1 passed out of the glass building 
and started for the entrance to the main 
building, there to present my letters.
As I was about to walk up the steps to 
the entrance a man with side whiskers 
and rather a sharp, piercing eye walked

From
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case.
Sunday morning to shave the prisoner» 
in the Fleet for nothing, so that they 
might get practice.

Children were baptized aft» after
noon service, and a snpp» was given 
afterward to celebrate the occasion. At 
this supper the nurse, it was aUowed, 
could blamelessly get drunk.

The beadles of churches were bribed 
by beggars to let them sit on the steps 
and ask charity of the congregation 
coining out. It wa: the best business of 
the week. The rails before the houses 

crowded with beg-
Tke Head Bookkeeper Finally Bal- 

Alices His Accoumts*

A south side man who is a clerk in 
one of the leading hanks on this side of 
the river was in a communicative mood 
last night. During a conversation about 
various things he took on a retrospective 
air and said, “There is nothing like the 
faithful discharge of one’s duties, hut 
it is sometimes an expensive experi
ment.”

On being questioned as to the cause 
of the remark he replied: “Well, it re
minds me of an experience I had while 
employed in a prominent Fourth ave
nue hank. I don’t mind telling it to 

The head bookkeeper was a char- 
Method was hie

of gentlemen were
gars.

When the ladies got home after 
church, they did not disdain to slap 
their servant if linncr was delayed. 
The fields between the Tottenham court 
road and the Foundling hospital were 
the resort of the sporting fraternity, 
who were assemble to enjoy the inno
cent diversions of duck hunting and 
cat hunting, with prizefighting, qnar- 
terstaff, wrestling and other sports.

The pleasure gardens were open aU 
day long. People crowded to them to 
the early morning foi breakfast and 
staid all day. At 2 th»e was an ordi
nary, in the afternoon and evening an 
organ recital ; there was tea to the al

and in the evening there ws»

you.
acter in many ways, 
hobby. He had a way of doing eveiy- 
thing, and he nev» varied from the 
rules he set down. Exactness in his ac
counts was a particular fad, and he 
spared no pains in carrying his ideas 
into effect. One afternoon in balancing 
ottr books it was found he was short 1 

We searched and searched, hut

coves, 
supper.

In the evening, when they reluctant
ly came away, with as much punch a» 
they could hold, they formed them
selves into bands for purposes of pro
tection, while the footpads looked oui 
on the road for single passengers, », 
haply, drunken pas angers, whom it wa» 
easy and a pleasure to rob.

And this was the way of a Sunday 
in June or July, 1700.—London Queen

cent.
when it came to the usual time for go
ing home that cent was still missing.

“Do you think the head bookkeep» 
would allow us to go? Not much. Sev
eral of us had engagements we wanted 
to fulfill, hut it made no difference. 
Snpp» time came, and we were no fur
ther ahead than when we started. 
Headed by the bookkeeper, we repaired 
to a neighboring restaurant for supper 
and then returned to work. Aft» sev
eral hours the missing cent was found 
and the accounts balanced. But in fig
uring np it was discovered that to 
searching for the discrepancy of 1 cent 
the hank had incurred a bill for suppers 
to the amount of $7.50.’’—Detroit Free

JAMES COULDN’T IMAGINE.
A Story That a New York Cluhworaam 

Telle About Hereell.

H»e is a good story which a clubwo
man tells about herself 

“At one time,’ she says, 
colored butler who staid with us fm 
years, and who admired my husband 
immensely. He thought that Dr. H. 
was a marvel of manly beauty, as well 
as the embodimer t of all the virtues, 
domestic, professional and otherwise. 
Of course I quite agreed with the but
ler on this point, but the fact is I some
times pined to have him pass his en
thusiastic compliments around to the 
family and not bestow them all on the 
doctor. So one morning, when Dr. H. 
had just left the breakfast table and 

then to be seen, an imposing

“we had a

Press.
All America* CkllAren.

“Do you not have trouble with so 
many nationalities?” the spectator 
asked of the principal of a large school 
in the crowded tenement part of the 
city. “Oh, we hang the flag over the 
school platform,” was the answer, 
“and have the regular exercise of salut
ing it, and the children become very 
patriotic indeed. They will not own, to 
most cases, that they are not Ameri
cans.” “Yes,” said the other teacher, 
“I often ask, ‘Will the German chil
dren in the room stand np?’ The Ger
mans are more wedded to their father- 
land, apparently, than other immi
grants, for a few—though not by any 
means half—of them usually rise to this 

‘Now let the Italian chil-

was even
picture, as he stood on the front steps 
drawing on his gloves, I remarked to 
James: .

“ -Dr. H. is a handsome man, isn t
he?’

Deed an he ia.“ -Yes, ma’am, 
ma’am!’ with gratifying enthusiasm.

“Then, hoping to get a rise from 
James, I added with an abeentminded 
air, as if I scarcely knew what I said, 
but was just uttering my inmost 
thoughts :

“ -How to the world do you suppose 
that such a handsome man as Dr. H. 

happened to marry such a homelyever
woman as I am ?’

“Well, James just stopped short and 
rolled his eyes and shook his head as if 
he gave it up. Then he ejaculated:

“ -Heaven knows, ma’am ” "—New

many persons 
boxes, 6 by 6 by 5 inches, in the green
house, rather than to transf» to a cold 
frame. In putting the plants in the 
boxes one man fills each box about half 
full of a compost made up preferably of 
an even mixture of horse and cow ma
nure, to which is added for each ton an 
equivalent of from 20 to 25 pounds of ni
trogen to the form of dried blood, tank
age or cottonseed meal, and then passes 
the box to another man, who fills the 
remaining space with any good soil— 
that from the bench in the greenhouse 
answers the purpose—and the box is 
then placed upon the bench in the 
greenhouse. From thia time on the 
plants should be well watered and the 
temperature kept at from 60 degrees to 
75 degrees F. in the daytime and not 
lower than 50 degrees at night, with 
prop» ventilation as needed. If these 
conditions are carefully complied with, 
the plaits will be strong and healthy.

How to Grow Gloxinia*. prove a
Gloxinias are such free and continu-1 mote a larger and more uniform flow 

bloomers and of such exquisite! of mi]k.—Professor C. F. Curtiss. Ab to Providence.
A country parson went to see a hum 

ble parishioner and, if possible, to com
fort him some little under heavy trou- 
ble which had befallen. The pastor 
found the homely old man in his deso
late cottage alone. He said many 
things, and added that he must try to 
take all affliction humbly, as appointed 
to us by Providence.

“Yes,” said the good old man, who 
was imperfectly instructed in theology, 
“that’s right enough, that is. But 
somehow that there old Providence have 
bin ag’in me all along, but I reckon as 
there’s one above as’ll put a stopper on 
tie if he go too fur. ’’—Baltimore News.

ous
beauty that all amateurs possessing 

the smallest greenhouse should Dairy Front*.
Primarily, a profit in any business 

turn our
even York Sun.grow a few.

Dry bulbs may he started in February I arises from the fact that we 
or March in three inch pots filled with I labor involved in conducting that busi- 
a light sandy soil, with an addition of I ness into money. A cow yielding a gross 
some well rotted manure. The pots I income to her owner of $40 per annum 
should be placed near the glass in a I may thus be accounted profitable, but 

. greenhouse and shaded from the I if she yields $50 or $00 in the same 
sun and afterward shifted into large I length of time she is more profitable. 
gizes I Thus, a man with a herd of first grade

Never let the plants suffer for want | animals, if he utilizes his own labor 
of water, which should he given at the I and that of his family, finds himself 
surface of the soil, care being taken I able to pay the interest on his mort- 
tbat the upper parts of the leaves do not I gage, live comfortably and keep from 
get wet. Keep the surrounding air I getting deeper into debt. If he can 
moist and warm. After flowering grad- I make his brain work equally with his 
nally cease watering until the plants I brawn, and bring his milk cattle into 
are dry, when they may be set aside in I the $50 or $60 class, he can lilt the 
some warm dry place until the next I mortgage, stop interest drain and put

permanent and valuable improvements 
upon his farm. Dairymen who know by 

... . general results that they are either
We all know how we dislike to cut I standing stationary or running behind 

off large branches from finit trees. It ghould at once make an- effort to find 
is plain to any thinking person that if ont exactly where they “are at.”—Bos- 
the undesirable branches could be dis- j ton Cultivât», 
covered when they were very small and ,
prevented from becoming large there New York *1,k .
would be no necessity for cutting off | “Milk comes to New York city in ten 
large ones. Now, this is just what we | gallon cans mostly, ” saysF. H. Kracke, 
may do in many cases. By watching the deputy dairy commissioner of the state 
voung trees carefully from time to time of New York, “and just 12,882,106 of 
as the little shoots are starting that these big cans were shipped into New 
will make the branches we may rub off York between Dec. «51, 1897, and Jan. 
with the thumb those that we see are 1, 1899. That is i23^821,060 galious, or 
destined. Any shoots starting towwd 495,284 240 quarts. “J

<™> S°‘«= w

Light From Sugar.
A phenomenon, the cause of which 

has not yet been s tisfactorily explain
ed, was described at a meeting of the 
British association. Disks of loaf sugar 
were mounted on a lathe and rapidly 
rotated while a hammer played lightly 
against them. An almost continuous 
radiation of light was thus produced 
from the sugar. It was shown that the 
light did not arise from heating of the 
sugar, and it is believed to be caused 
by some change taking place in the 
sugar crystals. The act of crystalliza
tion is known to be sometimes accom
panied by flashes of light. The practi
cal bearing of these experiments is on 
the question of the possibility of obtain
ing artificial light by methods as yet 
untried.—Youth’s Companion.

came
warm

»

Wanted Them All.
Julia Ward Howe was once talking 

with a dilapidated bachelor, who retain
ed little hut his conceit. “It is time 
now,” he said, pompously, 
settle down as a married man? but I 

much. I want youth, health.

season. —Gardening.Spring Wheat*.
In tests of 48 varieties of spring 

wheat at the Ontario experimental 
farms Bart Tremenia, Wild Goose, Me- 
deah, Sorentina and Algiers were the 
most productive of the coarse grained 
wheats and H»ison Bearded, Saxonka, 
Konisburg, Red Fern, Red Fife, Colora
do, Rio Grande, Washington, Wellman 
Fife and Blue Democrat among the fine 
grained varieties. Herison Bearded to 
Bine years’ trials has given an average 
yield of 26.5 bushels per a»e at an 
average weight of 62 1-8 pounds p» 
measured bushel In general broadcast
ing gave better results than drilling. 
The first seeding of wheat, made April 
19, gave a better yield than the later 
goes. As the time of seeding advanced 
the crop decreased in quantity and

“for me to
Shaping a Tree.

want so ,,
wealth, of course, beauty, grace

-•Yes,” said Mrs. Howe, sympathet
ically, "you poor man, you do want 
them all ”

A Poser.
Mrs. Jibbins (after gazing on a globe 

in a shop window)—Well, nothing 
won’t persuade me hut what the
world’s flat

Mrs. Trimmins—Well, Mariai, if the 
world’s flat, ’ow can y» account for 
’Averstock hill?—London Punch.

Wa* Gathered In.
Watkyns—What did yon say to yonr 

wife, anyhow, when yon proposed?
Bjones—Well—I—»—well—the fact 

is, Mrs. Bjones was a widow when I 
married h». —Somerville Journal

up to me.
“ -You have business hwe? he in

quired of me to a rath» sharp tone. 
Well. I thought he might he anoth» 
of ’em, and so I kept right on. He fol
lowed me np the stairs and into the 
office, and I had to hand my letters to 
him He was the superintendent He 
smiled when I told him of my experi
ence in the ground»

•• ‘Which of them was really insane 1
I asked him. _ .

“ ‘All of them, ’ he replied. "—Wash
ington Star, .........

The right leg is far more subject to 
accidente than the left It has been 
found that the ratio is about 18 serious 
accidents to the right leg to three to the
left.

The practice of kissing and» the 
mistletoe is of very ancient origin, as 
it dates from the days of the Druids, 
when no doubt it had a religions mean-
tog.

Horticulturist
quality.
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than singly: There cannot be a doubt 
that excellent remlta will follow from 
these enactments, and that our own 
young men, sons ot farmers, will he en
couraged to take up lan 1 in their native 
province.

new constituencies looked like hideous 
survivals of the tertiary period. We 
published diagrams Illustrating the 
Shape of some of tho new ridings while 
the bill was going through parliament 
and they excited much astonishment 
and Indignation. The very fact that It 
wai necessary to carve np the connttee 
in each a fashion waa prima facie evi
dence of a dishonest Intent That great 
wrong is now to be redressed and all 
honest men will rejoice at the fact.

sidering thst he had the beat 
ship of the Allan line In hla 
care, with a most valuable freight and 
many passengers, no one 
have accused him of over caution If he 
had stopped hla ship altogether and. 
welted for daylight. The least he could 
do was to turn Ms ship’s head towards 
the «bath. But CaphBerrett kept right 
on even after the lead showed only 17 
fathoms and finally only 10 fathoms. 
She was, the first effieor says, going 
ahead at full speed until she struck in 
spite of the wanting of> the lead. And 
yet we are told that the 'Castilian waa 
earsiad to her doom by aa unknown cur
rent,

Mew with regard-!» this.unknown cur
rent theory a few .words may here 
properly be said. The ‘ Course of the 
Castilian from Portland to Cape Sable 
wa*..across the mouth of the Bey of 
Fondjr. But no one pretends that 
the i .fioy of Bendy extends farther 
south than Machiaa so that 
when the Castilian -began her 
voyegeohe waa 120 nautical miles south 
of the entrance of the Bay efFundy. At 
high water, which waa at 10 p.m., on 
the Nova Scotia shore from Cepe Sable 
to Yarmouth the Castilian would be 100 
miles distant from Portland, and if on 
her proper course, would be-,60 miles 

«tenth .of the entrance of the Bay of 
tfondy, that le to say 60 miles south of a 
straight line drawn from Cape Sable to 
Mac bias. -From 10 p. m. until.340 a. m., 
when the Castilian struck Gannet;®;cki 
the tide was ebbing and the current 
.would be running south at that time at 
the rate of iron one-half to three-quarters 
of .a knot per hour. Where then -waa 
the-ouzrent that was capable of carry
ing the Castilian 30 miles ont of 
her.eourae in -lees than fifteen hoars? 
Mo errrent esc run into the Bay of 
Fnndy against the ebb tide; and no cur
rent can run conotantiy Into the Bay of 
Fund y because it is a cul de see, and 
even if ti had uo tides at all there would 
be no place for the watere of the current 
to go, there being no outlet for them. 
Assuming, which we have ■ right to do, 
that the Castilian was carried south by 
the ebb tide between 10 p. m. and the 
time she struck, three nautical miles, it 
would require a four-knot an hour cur
rent running north tor the nine hoars 
between 1 p. m. and 10 p. m. to ^account 
for the Castilian being -to far ont of her 
courte. Ia there any eane man who be
lieves in the existence of such a current 
as thst, a veritable mill race rushing 
into the Bay of Fandy and never coming 
out of it ?

Capt. Barrett, in hla evidence, differs 
from his first officer, saying that the 
Boundlnge he got were just what he ex
pected until the lead showed 17 fathoms, 
when he became uneasy and thought he 
had overran his course. This ia a very 
extraordinary statement, for a reference 
to the chart will show that there am no 
inch soundings In the course he laid out 
on leaving Portland as those which ha 
got at 1 a. m,, and afterwards, until the 
ship struck.

by the pope. In hie sixteenth year Bt. 
Patrick, while herding sheep and swine 
on hie father's farm, was taken captive 
by pirates and carried to Ireland, where 
he waa sold; and here ter aix years he 
pursued the seme occupation and de
voted himself to prayer. Finally he 
escaped, and after-sailing for three days 
he landed, and, journeyiag for twenty- 
sigh: days through a desert, he niched 
hletime.

Dr. William K. Sullivan, the late pres
ident of Queen’s College; Cork, who wrote 
the article on Bt Patrick for the Encyclo
pedic Britannica, gives substantially 
the acme accoiat of -BtvFwtrick’e birth
place. He says he wea beroat-Ne wtheqr, 
on the Clyde, and Identifies this place as 
Damfccrton, He eagre that the. Mint 
waa. <cf noble birth, Ids r.father 
being
ÀCWfdtilg
capture of 8t Patrick did not-take plane 
at Mewtheer, but near the -Solway, £n 
the extreme south of Boetlcnd. ‘‘The 
Romans had withdrawn their legions

■ammsB
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LEGISLATIVE OPENINGS.

There has been a considerable modifi
cation oi the forme at the opening of the 
legislature since confederation. Séfore 
confederation moat of the lieutenant- 
governors and adminletratore of the 
province were military men, and the 
opening ceremoniee partook of a military 
eharaater. The governor wore a military 
uniform; he wae attended by officers in 
similar garb; a guard of honor waa drawn 
np in front of the parliament building ^ 
and cannon boomed forth a welcome to 
her mejeaty’e representative a* he ap
proached the parliament building. Our 
first governors after confederation con
tinued to wear a military uniform, or 
the Windsor uniform, and this 
custom continued long after lta abwir- 
dity had become apparent, As our 
lieutenant governor ia a civil officer, the 
representative of the dominion, there ia 
no reason why he aboold open the legis
lature in the guise of a military man. 
Lieutenant Governor McClelan opens 
the legislature in the ordinary attire of a 
gentleman, and he dlepenaee with a 
good many of those ancient forms which 
have ceased to be appropriate to the 
occasion. The opening ceremoniee 
would not lose anything in effect If they 
were farther curtailed and amended. Tbs 
abolition of the legislative council he* 
made some of the andent forma seem 
quite out of place end no public interest 
would Buffer If they were changed.

OUR HALIFAX FBI BROS,

JgWgMggîgîrgS
remitting by check* or post office arden jaented that city: may d leeow-at least

, |<)ne of then la the following, wbteh-w*
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« nuamArn. Bt John.: I unanimously pawed;— (\

jg j-*;* rmgusia; n»—»»** •» —“=”>•
' 7?™|U|* mSi^SSSaSlet I SeetlMBd th-t In the con tc.ot torth. per-
, ffi newspaper subscription until all that le I foimance of such servie, l to be entered^SfeiaBMjgas
."gear takes a paper from Uie S£S-022’ I that the western terminal port should Whether directed to him or somebody else, I ^ ^ canldli there chon Id be no pro- 
Bust pay lor it. vision obliging the -comp aay’e steam-

uSULES FOR CORRESPONDENTS I sblptte proceed to anyotlwr poet than 
” that at which the riaatii are to be
Write plainly and take epeelBl pains with I landad=

Bam*. ___ I This resolution was c dir act blew -at
Attach <your"ntaie and scBreeito I gt, John and it WM ao Intiwded. The; , . , . .

' Place where the mail, me to be Umded,
, *J2d to S. hefk pemonaiiyreeponeihto, I ,n wluU. maat be s port on tile Atlantic, sometimes stated, to Tours, and he waa—------- _ I eoaat oftNova Beotia, and theie must he; th'v_

This paper has the largest I no stipulation mpU-lJ»* SSSm Io£ded by SLNfrUninlhe
•boolation in the Mantmie y^tojtnyj^^ ^^ P“b “

S? a Ktillax delegation demanding chnroh which Sk Nlnlan built there was 
loudly that goods be carried over the dedlcatedto-Bt.-Martin of Taees* It Br. 
Intercolonial from Montreal to Halifax Sullivan ia right, St. Patrick waa not 

I for nothing, .and great preeme will be =‘7 born*. Boottend, but wae educated 
- j brought onihe gorernment to Induce there «ad prepared for the great work 

1 them to yield, io this demand. There is I™ which he was to engage in Ireland.

<tWm 14*. to “• ‘8",1 IZ..h..ll. «Urate*

Pr sr Sr is ss esszjsta s
* “ ill. U-1Ü- J»°pte 11.1-toÜ8.

Mt dtiendhleo-n Ihotiéte ih’.Vl'.tsi,ottof caned. fft>

Ef to tokto .«told«.Uto lb.I —m*d f h... .Wl» *;;
Khalifa had more than 40,000 men,be-1 • Pslt ^ thle baiine,a 0UI H f 
lore the -captore of Omdorman, now 
the meet favorable repotti do not 
«■edit him with having more than' 
from 10,000 to 16,000. Fortunately, we 
b«e better Information In regard to 
what the Khalifa ia likely to he able to

sswy.^.-.fHaî'Ærss vlsaid, before hi. depart°re’ tbt‘ ‘h* Je devote the money thus saved to faoill- 
ported aetivity of theKhaUfa ws. the sending of freight over the
matter to ca-ee the least *1H InlercolonIal to H.’ifax wae another di-bi
Ugloui fanaticism^ ^ging bom the ^ w# hlve to t ,I0m H.Uf.x 
newe to hand the d«vl'bee “e and pmt0nr people on their guard. The
***? ‘he Vsce A rsaolutlon which we h.ve quoted above
ît*dIn5 v . h I may prove something of a boomerang,

b"L',7' s2££"fT-î’r’srssr:_ y , .u_ xriim I and a Cape Breton man In trod need aH. cannot, of course cross the NileJ landing of the
^ ^,e.rL .„. ,nP, hL^Q ItLk s^ U*^ to the maritime province, at 
bank of any alee ,0' bl“ to ,^ “ Sydney rather than at Blmonskl in 
cept Omdorman. The river between I ____aai«j ai.*a ili.strrjri s astpr- •■«»“*■
tod.” General Hunter went on to sayjhnt It will be heard from again, 
thst he doubted whether the Khalifa N°f‘h Sydney Is a good place to land the
would venture to attack Omdurman; hot melle ln l"””er,.lt ta.e“U 
that U he did; he would be playing right I winter, and the time will come when
Into the hand, of Lord Kitchener. the Pe°Ple ol ee,te,n «ova Smtia wlU

claim that some port in Cape Breton Is 
the proper place for the mails and pas
sengers to be landed from the Canadian

IMPORTANT NOTICE. THB LEGISLATIVE PROGRAMME.

The provincial government appears 
bet re the legklature with a very ex
tensive and important programme ef 
business for the aeaalon. Most of the 
work to be done, however Je net of a con
tentions nature, ao that no great amount 
of time need be expended upon it The 
present leader of the opposition, we 
presume, will not be ao unwise as to im
itate the policy of hie predecessor and 
oppose every government measure 
■imply for the lake of opposition. That 
waa one of the principal reasons of hie 
overthrow, for the people of Mew Brune- 
wick can readily gauge the character 
of a public man who will not admit that 
hie political opponents can ever be right 
even by accident

The programme of the government ie 
all In the direction of advancing the 
Interests of the province, especially in 
mining, in agriculture and the settle
ment of oar public lands. The govern
ment Is on the alert to place Mew 
Brunswick in a leading position ln 
dairying, ln pork packing and in other 
pursuits connected with the farm, and 
to provide facilities by means of which 
the products of this province can reach a 
market. The truth of the matter ia that 
one of the greatest drawbacks to our 
agricultural progrès» has been the lack 
of terminal facilities at St, John. For a 
long time the people of Prince Edward 
Island have been exporting oata and 
other products to Great Britain, but the 
fermera of this province could not do 
this until quite recently because there 
were no means of shipping these com
modities.
wharvee and elevator at Bt. John 
by the government of Mr. Blairi 
was the first practical step thst was ever 
taken by eny provincial government to 
easiat the fermera of the province to get 
their products to the British markets. 
Mow that facilities exist it will be the 
policy of the government to give its aid 
In extending them, end in thii way 
place onr farmers in still more advan
tageous position with respect to the 
markets of Great Britain.

The policy of the government with re
spect to dairying, has been in the high
est degree aucceisfol, and It will be con- 
tinned along tie present linos. The time 
la not far distant when Mew Brunswick 
will be producing as much cheese in 
proportion to its population aa any part 
of the dominion, and It ia no unreason
able expectation that onr exporte of 
eheeae to Great Britain will exceed a 
million dollars a year in value. When 
we consider how favorable onr climate ia 
to dairying because of the excellence of 
our pastures we can easily see that it ia 
in this direction we may expect the moat 
easily won success. Dairying and pork 
Vising naturally go together and we are 
glad to have the assurance that the gov
ernment fully realizes the importance of 
aiding in the establishment of a pork 
packing Industry by means of which our 
exports wi l be largely increased and onr 
fa-mera will always be tore of s good 
market If agriculture has not advanced 
in this province aa it ought to have done 
It Is largely because our farmers have 
been without proper facilities lor reach
ing a large market The demand for 
their products has been limited and that 
has naturally set • limit on production 
tor demand and supply must go hand in

«

:>3

a decuiie or magistrate, 
to Dr. -Sullivan > the I '

land sad had retired behind the wail 
of . Sevens, which extended from the 
Solway te Tynemouth. Bt Eatriak waa 
captured by the Scotch iFicta of 
Galloway and sold to the Irish 

; Piets or ;■ jDal Aveide, who occupied 
• pert of the territory now embraced in 
the province of Ulster. The piece where 
he «pent his. aix years of slavery, tending 
cal tie, is . conjectured to have «been 
Blemish Mountain, in the County of.An
trim. When he escaped it waa to -8cot-

The fourth number of the Collectiene 
of the New Brunawick Hiitorical Society 
embracing 134 pages, haejoat been pub
lished. It centaine a second paper by 
Prof. W. F. Ganong on the journal of 
Capt. William Owen, B. N., daring hie 
residence at Campobello, illustrated by 
portraits of Capt Owen and David Owen.
Mr. Iealeh W. Wilson, of Digby, con- , 
tributes a copy^of the Classes ot the St.
John settlement and of Conway on the 
lit August, 1775. Conway waa 
the name then given to the ter- *
ritory on the west side of the 
river aa far np as the month 
of the Mereple. Conway had then 72 in
habitants, and St. John 70. There are 
two papers by the Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
whose excellent historical work cannot 
be too highly praiaed. The first ie a 
continuation ol the John White 
papers, while the second ia a brief 
history of the North Shore. Both 
of these papers are of great vaine, be
cause they are largely made np of 
original documente which have 
not before been published. Mr. J. Vroom, 
of St Stephen, contributes an account of 
the Quaker colony from Mew York which 
in June, 1783, agreed to settle on the Bt.
John river. They settled not on the 
river, but at Beaver Harbor, end the 
colony waa broken np after a few years.
This la a very interesting contribution to 
onr local history.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
!. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 26 MB*.

THB KHALIFA’S ADVANCE.

The subsidising of theTBE Qui ESN JN FRANCS.

Her Majesty Queen Victoria goes to 
France every winter to enjoy for a abort 
time the mild air of the Mediterranean. 
The health of the Queen is benefitted by 
this change and the place she visits is 
also benefitted, because «ha spends A 
good deal of money where ever she hap
pens to be. A short time age minors were 
current that owing to the humiliation 
of France in consequence of the Fashoda 
affair It would not be prudent for her 
majesty to go to France this winter be
cause she waa liable to be insulted and 
might possibly suffer personal violence. 
These stories were repeated by two or 
three French newspapers of low char
acter, but they were too a bear» for 
belief. The Qoeen ia In her eightieth 
year of her age and the aixty-ieeond 
ot her reign; she Is the moat venerable 
aa well aa the moat respected sovereign 
in Europe, and the idea of her being in- 
salted in France, that land of chivalry 
and good manners, could not be enter
tained for a moment The French no 
donbt felt deeply the inenlt of such a 
suggestion, and they have been at par
ticular pains to make her majesty feel 
at home. At no previous visit has she 
been more cordially received than she 
waa last week and the fact ia highly 
«editable to all concerned.

friends began t > create difficulties, and 
they are new determined to stop the 
winter trade «f St. John, If they can. As 
Halifax has net been Injured in the least 
by the subetttetion of Bt John for Port
land aa the terminas of the mail steam
ships, the action of the Halifax people

REDRESSING A WRONG.

Every one will be glad to know that
The Bon ia very much concerned 

about the Dominion government, and 
Monday gave it a whole column of ad
vice with regard to its expenditures. The . 
Son ie afraid that if Mr. Fielding ex
pends too much money the government 
will become nnpopular and will be de
feated at the next election. Wa cannot 
too much admire the generosity of the 
Snn in publishing each articles as that 
ol yesterday, which was entitled “Mr. 
Fielding’s Danger.” Any other paper but 
the Bun would have allowed Mr. Fielding 
to rash recklessly to destruction- 
out the Bun le possessed of a nobler 
spirit, and desires its political 
enemies to remain in power,. It there
fore warns them ol their danger and 
implores them to be careful. We think, 
however, that the Ban exaggerates the 
government’s danger. The government 
le likely to have a very large revenue 
and a large surplus, and we can remem
ber the time when the Ban professed to 
believe that a large revenu j and a big 
aurplna were excellent things 1er a gov
ernment to have. It waa only aboat 
the year 1894 that the Sun began to look 
with admiring eyee upon deficits, and 
since then it thinks that aimiplue Is a 
bad thing.________________

the great wrong done in 1882 by the gov
ernment of Sir John A. Macdonald in 
gerrymandering the constituencies of 
Ontario is aboat to be redressed by the 
present government and the constituen
cies restored to what they were prior to 
that infamous transaction. The Tele
graph at the time entered its protest 
against the cutting end carving of the 
counties for partisan purposes, so aa to 
“hive the Liberals,” as it waa expressed 
by some of the more candid ol the Con
servative members, and make it almost 
impossible for them to obtain a majority 
in that province. The pretence was in
deed made thst county lines were dis
regarded because it waa desired to 
equalize the constituencies so ai to give 
representation by population, hot this 
was a mere fiction Intended to deceive 
the unwary. Aa a matter of fact the 
geiry mander of 1882 did not equalize the 
Ontario conatitueneiea. Toronto Weat 
with 38,666 inhabitants, had no moie 
representation in the

than North Leeds and

>THE CASTILIAN INQUIRY.

The evidence of the first officer of the
steamship Castilian before the court of 
inquiry now sitting at Yarmouth ia in
teresting aa an illustration of the manner 
in which that vessel waa navigated from 
the time she left Portland, Me,, at 1 p.m. 
on Batarday until she struck at 340a.m. 
on Sunday. The vessel was running at 
the rate of 13 knots an hour from the 
time she left Portland until aha went on 
the rocke. At 1 a. m., when aha waa 136 
miles from Portland, the first cast of the 
lead waa taken and the depth of water 
waa found to be 62 fathoms. The first 
officer admitted that this waa not the 
depth of water they ahonld have had, ac> 
cording to the chart of the steamship 
had been on her correct course. If the 
Castilian had been where her captain 
thought she waa 136 miles distant from

The executive of the Dominion Al-1 mail steamship. Portland on a course that would pass 16
Ubaw have passed a resolution expreia- —— ■ miles aouth of Cape Sable she ought to

riimetiifei-tinn .» «ha I have had 100 fathoma of water underiat, their strong dissatisfaction at the TaB BIBTH place of bt. Patrick. . , , R . .. , , that he had ia
rafcaal of the government to introduce si ----- her keel. But the fact that ne naa 4U
prohibition bill and calling upon all At the dinner ol the Irish Literary fathoms less water than he ought to 
members of parliament to vote for such and Benevolent Society the question of have had appears to have made no im-
l.pifirtim, The text of the resolution I the birth place of St. Patrick was raised, pression on tho mind of Capt. Barrett tor 
ie astoUowe:— I and eome of thoee present were rather he kept right on, and did not take an-

That this meeting desire* to expreis surprised when it waa stated that he was other Bounding tor a full hour. When 
ita strops dissatisfaction at the refusal of I born in Scotland. As SL Patrick waa this second cast of the lead was taken 

> the government to carry oat the pro-1 born before a single Saxon, Angle or he was in 66 fathoma, whereas he should 
.mjs* to take such atepe ae would give had ia„ded in the British Islande, have had at least 90 fathoma, Still theiStoeÏJbU-S. rf C-tm-kept on doing h« 13 knot,

,ttvei of the people in parliament to ac-1 that time Celts, and there waa practical- an hour and at J 80, half 
capt the Iwrited mandate of the elector-1 ]y n0 difference between the Celts In an hour after the second cast 

tîîriV^ Scotland and those in Ireland. Dr. of the lead, a third sounding 
Hy^wlt onhe pe“le a, elp,TeM™a Whitley Stokes, the author of “The was taken and the depth was found to be 
At the polls. Tripartite Life of Saint Patrick,” put» him 36 fathoma. Aa there is no smeh depth

It wiU be observed that the wording down as a native of Scotland. He es 36 lathoms between Portland and s 
ot this resolution: >'« not very honest be- states that St. Patrick was bom shoot point 16 miles south of Cape 8able. it 
caose It Allumes -that a vote cast by the year A. D. 373, at Nemptor, which might have been «apposed that this 
twenty-three per ee.’it. of the electors in I must have been in the valley of the sudden shoaling of the water would have 
lavoe of prohibition Aipresses the desire Clyde. His father, who belonged to a put the captain of the Castilian on the 
of the people for the emtetment of.snch a Roman colony, waa named Calpnrnlue; alert, for he ought then to have had at 

\’«w. So far ac we can a-ee the govern- his mother was Concessa, a sister of St. least 70 fathoms it he had been in his 
mand.ate from the I Martin, and his tutor or foster father proper course. Bat he kept right on

own bap- end no other sounding wae taken for an crease
hour, when the lead showed only 17 representative s In Ontario and was 
fathoms. A prudent captain would based on no honest principle, 
have stopped hia ship when the lead To accomplish this it became necessary
showed only 36 fathoms and tried, if to cut and carve the counties In,the moat __
Feasible, to ascertain his position. Con- extraordinary fashion and some ot the j the locating of settlers nco n sr r

hand.
The policy of the government with re

gard to the aettlement of the crown lands 
of the province by onr own yoang men 
ia in line with their general policy for 
advancing the Interests of the province. 
Daring recent yean there has been a 
decline in the process ot bringing forest 
land into cu.tivation because ot the sup
posed advantages of the prairie lands ot 
the Northwest The bringing in of forest 
land ia a slow praceae as compared with 
the breaking np of the prairie, but while 
thii la trae there are advantages which 
the forest settler possesses which cannot 
be claimed by the dweller ln the prairie. 
It takea much less capital to make a 
beginning in the forest than in the 
prairie, indeed many men have gone 
into the woods with little more 
in the way of equipment than 
an axe and 
splendid farms. While a forest farm 
is being cleared much of the wool cat 
off ils marketable, and will; mach more 
than repay the settlers for the cost of 

Then the forest settler has

v

house of
commons
Grenville with 12,423 inhabitants. 
The gerrymander gave Ottawa,» city with 
27,412 inhabitants, two members and 
East Blmcos with 27,186 inhabitants 

West Peterborough with 13,310

prohibition.

one.
people had one member, and Centre 
Wellington with 26,816 persona had also 
one member. These flgores, which re
late to the census of 1881, will show the 
absurdity of the pretence thut the con
stituencies were cat end curved so as to 
give representation by population.

If there had been any intention to 
make the conatltnenciss equal ln popu
lation, the effort would not have been 
confined to Ontario, but would have ex
tended to the other provinces. We may 
take the representation of New Bruns
wick aa an Illustration ol the inequali
ties left by the late government while 
pretending to equalize the Ontario 
ridings. Albert, with 10,971 inhabitants, 
and.; Restigouehe, 
habitants, have the 
mentation in the 
commons aa York with ita 30,979 people 
or Westmorland with its 41,477 inhabi
tants. Thus the famous gerrymander 
act of 1882 was simply a scheme to in- 

the number of Conservative

The selection of Mr. Hill for speaker-^ 
ie one that will be highly satisfactory to 
the house and the country, Mr. Hill * 
has had more legislative experience 
than any other man now in public life in 
New Brunswick, it being more than 
thirty-four years since he fir»; became a 
member for the county of Charlotte, 
Hla knowledge of parliamentary forme 
ae a member t f the House of Assembly 
and the Legislative Council wil) be ot 
great value to him in his naw position, 
and there is no doubt that ha will wor
thily support the reputation for imparti
ality and ability which have dis
tinguished so many occupants of the 
speaker’s chair.

The H s Ilf ai Ch ronicle states that the 
Castilian was not bound to Halifax when 
she attack, but was going direct to Liv
erpool. We cheerfully make the correc
tion, although we fail to sea that it Im
proves the position of Ha.riex or of the 
captain of the lost steamship. Let the 
Chronicle now withdraw the many mis
representations and misstatements i* 
has made with regard to the port of I 
John and the Bay of Fundy and we wl 
freely forgive it.

ended by owning

chopping.
plenty of cheap fuel; he has abundance 
of good water and he la 2,000 miles near- 

place of export than the prairie 
farmer. These reasons are beginning to 
have their effect the advantages 
possessed by the forest settler are be
ginning to be better understood, and 
with a Liberal policy on the part of the 
government the number of bo a fide 
settlers may be largely increased. 
The government's bill will probably 
be in the nature of a consolidation 
of the existing acts with additional 
provisions which will have the effect ot 
more clearly defining the areas open for 
settlement and making provision for

er a

with 8,308 in-
same rep- 
hoaee of

m.snt have no
peo^to to fiMCt prohibition, sud I wbi Pstriclni, and bis 
the representatives will probably I Hemal name was Sucab, meaning 
take .the same view of the matter. I warlike. It was the name of a Cymric 
It looks very much as if this prohibition I war-vod, some of whcee exploits may

in the I have helped to form the legend of ourbusiness was being yorked 
interests ot the Conservative party, ’ saint. The name Patricias was given him
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
CURE WOMAN’S ILLS.

Liverpool, 22nd Inst, stmr Michigan,'from I

Moville. asrd ln»t. etmr Ethiopia, nom i 
New York ftwrtiXbshlp Centurion,(Jollins, ‘

births.
wnaerMB-At Oenard. N. S„ on March uBtoS^Tftol Wander Borbld*., a eon.
Bovn-At Fredericton, on Maroh 18th, to

the wlte ot F. M, Eaton, a eon, „ , . 1flth met, barque Mark Twain, 1er.
anam—At Halifax, on March 16th, to the . .Belfast, 1» rftmtohi, wrieotM.O. Grant,a eon, I "uearaoSi^let met, etmr Onflo, tor New
HABMS-At Middleton, N. 8,. on March | Y“k; c«lntbl«, tor Bo.ron, 

and, to the wife of Charte» name, a 
•Aoghter,

MjSrtoih^to oB(‘KinSr»nM. I mEEmSSSC8,Z I BbeJeUBH^e^Mot^LWee

laSM«err,s^™
ej^£5riTinhinit. eehr men M MitcheU, I or haa had more 5»»”

_======_,•se'tsr&'ss.'MSSSStu™»- ^tiWS5«SS*«”nSS!,

tinuT.HomiTi-M the rmldenc. of eU^^‘Snh mS.'wshr John B Parker. Michigan. For twenty \
Uie bridge mother. Bald HU1, Wickham, I o2iw7toom Point a Pitre. „ „a I been recognlzid si the beet ena mooianeemCo,, on March 18th, M W'Mm I Brnnewlck, 17th lnet, lehr W H Sumner, I gnocMafQ] none In confinement. Whenfeteffls*»* bs yss

ssMfSSEsaass SSSSSSSW«’Wrtha H.Ten?^.“,"om ”t johEoroelmbo. “ the mother more quickly andenrely
any other medicine .he h.d ever

Mo?l?i&ot%,Wb&t.No?B,monda ”«-ton torO^e; Marion. toom U Moni| wla Men ath.r home on

PiraoT.gQWDnT-At Barrington,onMarch »pomsnd,Mndlnet echr CHra Dlnemore, teenth street, end when asked re-

sgEE/FsE&Sb
RBi.fflngton to Mabel A. Pattereon, both ,nrt. barque Avoca, Jack- o®whLn i was all run down and lo ner-
SSwMàsfaaaMiis sS MUT-SMSA ££
çssavîsfcs^vsspicte L?!ssssfei»sarhS®s a.rsfsf^Sb.STJf™“!

°™efcen' ■ 1SB«to^, aoth Inst. ichr Hattie Muriel. Bar- phyeloian that will give health and
" ton?trom at John, _ , _____ strength to a mother eoqulekly as Dr

I Booth bay, asrd lnet, eohr Phoenix, from Bt | ^jmama» pink Plila tor Pale People.
______ ,, ssrd met, etmr Armenia, and “I have given them in hundreds of

I I “™dIet!FwIX>Kld ri

•C^bThL, on Maroh 18th. ^o jUetm'artTTnet0'hargneiAnmfleld. .tuted their great W«th ““F time*
Leveret Bate., aged 11 rente, I Grant, from Boeario-wlU proceed to.Berna- I >nd haye recommended them to bund-

■enr., aged 88 years. M.„h | °Bt Pierre, Mart, 18th nit, barque BaUna, I 00nflnement caeee, bnt I mnat give Dr.
k"wue,em~ceinpbe11’Med SSSJsB^m^arfSfflg: sssolnl™A™ to,eltehepSdy

*BM3fggaaaa stBCB«eaag gsgjjgtjajta
oiSt mwTnïiywMa veare. S?m BtJShn for New York,, _ T   1 builder. Yon can lay forme that l

rPl__... T,, this city, on March Slat, of I New Haven, Conn. Mrdl net, .chr Irene, I g^rongly adviee that Dr. William» Pink
«^SyThomuA. &ocketl.tn the Mtih John andeeUed for Jew pUla toi Pâle People be kept and used in
ZSËhff&SS" ■ Wl,e>nd siewenwaito, jevery hone..»

Oambboh—At Upper Hampetemd.on March I Q Qnn^e do gai isth lnet, brigt Plover,
Sri, Sarah Cameron, aged 88 jean. I Qt0dft9Jt nom New York.

HOOPKB-At Fredericton, on March lîth, I CLEARED.
æth®’vMtf0t °‘ **"Ut* N‘ B' per' I New York. 80th lnet. barque Bonnie Boon. 1 ^ J#g Prjee Glen Adelaide. N. W,

LTHOT^-At Bt. Georgeton March tothjtory “’^S^S^Hth lnet. sour Etta A Btlmp- T., wrltee:-”! suffered very mmch from 
Ann, relict of the late John Lynott, aged 87 I ^VHogan, for New York, I nervotta troubles, at times 80 bad I OOUld
ywi. . Niw York, 80th lnet. eehr Turban, Stnbbe, ^ Btm fa a chair. I took doetor’e
pS.0rVMhv^‘ «MlT,rj£’.,0n “"°hMM., UrBjmnda^^ ^ „hr HyenB, Ior at medicine for months, but it did not do
Hnih'^te1»!"”S^t05onMoftfrw.f'c! ^ SAILED *Dr. WiUla^PWt“iU^«id”they

’ ^ rSSF6 tut lnet, etmr Me. for I ,nflererc.”

Tnxrno At Wa raridenoo. Monoton, on I aut lnet, etmr Oaoonna.tor Louie-1
March 18th, John W. Tritee, in the 8ard year ™
of hie age. I New London, Slit lnet, lehrs Bavola, from
dM»hSr4MrAfiI^c«ytd McNrifh'wèymonth, I 8tHyanMs] 'afrt Tnef' from Base Blvar, the I in port at Buenos Ayres, 18th nit, ship 
S^S.k^towUM,thi”i.to*Bh^Fv«: I‘fh^.^are, I ^
Bto^-AtHa^pMhd. <L do., on March I ^dSthb^Tatod ?ne“, “ih/oarrie 'beUe, tor I at£ Sf^EM^ toSem.-or New York, load-1 Hon, Mr. Chamberlain Opposed to
?^'iitmjî)éfrS ,̂*dM,**",*8e<mda*llgh kBoeton, 88nd lnet, etmre Philadelphian. 1 »t Gnantanamo. lltk’lnet, achr the Heid Contract — Kruger
ter of Hobart Bcott.   | and Hacham. tor Liverpool. 1 Harrr/Pattenon tdla). tor N of Hatterae. | ‘WArson—At Pembroke. O. Oo„ on March 
7th, Ihoa. W. Walaon, aged 77 years. -____________
iare# 11s»iSsg^s&

inet.itmr H M Pollock, New-1 nae ashore in Blest-1 lion of the vote on account in the house
Thou MtwIftMf ntUett of Birtht, Marrtaau I -‘£érSé Ayme^Sih nit, baron# Oonductor, I txro river ud c£mot be got on nnUl spring | 0{ commons today the Bight Honorable 

■ a. JNatiU, mogeend w<» them . Mrt eZ Joseph Chamberlain, eecretary of state
AtoreM irtohd». Marked eepie, W **• ^^«SSS^SïJtor bSSSSU’ mXho^^m^rimington^NC^to/Bl '« the colonies, in reference to the 
WMMXLT TMLMO&APH cowiaiwiwg tee I Montevideo, 88rd nit, eMp Trojan, Arm-1 re-oru March Uth.lat Se.ÿ, Ion 7A30, *5 Tranevaal said that not one Of President
MdcewfUte »Ht ,MMM U .ngaddr.ee f» ma, from Bt John SXMe^e^nTcM ^ a’Srin'. Krugei'e promisee to remedy grievances
Cr-n>r er OniUd Matti (or Boston; Back ville Packet, from Si John M lt waefnll °1 water; iSrtna had been folftUed.

l0N?wWil2d5n, conn, asrd inet, eohr E H ™e„ÿ roath^Ml wMobiiged to let eo’dredge. Touching upon the speech delivered 
ÏÏ&».. by Prmident Kroger

Portland, 8»rd met, etmr Arab. Willis, tor I uid very dangerous to navigation. I South Alricae Republic, on Friday last,

^IVYo’rkfaïït^lt^'wh^HâtUe C. B«k, ^Vcarg^maypoiBlbly be recovered. I mite monopoly becanie the Sonth
(rom Perth Amboy for Bt John. I Brigt Arbutus, before reported overdue, le 1 African Bepublic, being an inland eta to,

TunanAT.Mareh ai, I Boston. 31st lnet, eehr Abby K Bentley, nom.ored. __„hnre at mtoht be cut ofl from eapplles of ekploc-p^.^l^ÆieiT'Si.^Ind Pr^^L8mi°>h met. barque Baldwin. » ^ eWnî 01 ^ dPtiS
paesenger». ’ Wetmore, for fearbadoe. . ^ on mmlneeUp (or^amination «tdrepMrg. the powera, end unnounoed hi! inten-^r Id male A 81, Belyoa, from Emtport. | ^.toU^rto»»!. Doon^tor ^^n. Marchto modli, the mining liWCndto

Bchr Ira D Btnrgle, (Am). 338, Kerrigan, I York; Adelaide, for Port Williams. I from Boeario for Europe, and barque Luoy -educe the period entitling an applicant
^h«?rT1Ji.b&w..n. from Gsrre- g»ve.rs’ reside^M?. Ch.mberl.te ïiîd
be,U,BOBlk,n.»UchTPUwj(MTMertii!B UrB-b^dok^ ^ ^ WMtmorto»d. ^^ C^ie-WW.

ssi&sues*- ”6'Prloe',rom vwe',or 8*nwt________ JSaMaSESSSSMÈt.'KÆt th*rp^e?rc^eTn “^ch^

BFeBMS!'ec™'p iron”' ,ro“p*°Tl' SPOKEN. “rMihip Austria, owned by E. ohnrcMii * waa not of the illghteet value; that dyne-
M^,Tl»ï!SM..B»^în“t Ihb38rd.imW.lon«.Md?JVM.B.v- SS^MS.VCTÆSgSgg ^ ^ tL* CT3^“l«SÎ

"itofîShfsf W£8s aafs»rs?a^s!rSE 5Ms$ îïsysi thel «

• »hg?fi“d’ftom wndon,1#rTT “ -ïttsarffijt.
.Katlwe.WoodworUUrm.B~r Blv«, | — !NHR. °cfo^%$S S>> * mnJcip.lity with

ista^naafeîîss'»»- nœa^gg Sta tessatas«fSKMaÿ; fflS^-S?SSASri!f5Si

^bf <£>iî!5?aiillton. for City 7tian< t o, Long Beech b»r, New Yorkls^lsebled. Due aM^BUtlwari, Ca^Oton, nowon^p tor ^ # bieach ot the london con-
8«hr Alaska! McHsuBey, tor Naw Work, |»o«»f wül be given when tte elgnal U iw- age^nm^naen™ ^ lumber at "naoI, or if the comity of nationi wag
Bohr Ayr, Brentcn- for Olty Islandfo. Uaiabllshed. _________ Tneket Wedge and toreturn to Buenos Arw. **? obaerved Al the paramount powerOoeatwlse-echrsMarry Morris, McLean, I —— I Tbeeteamer Manchester Trader has gone I not OMerveou as rae p could

for (Jnaco; Fame. H am, for mnanborg, I ORPgBTl. ■1MASTBKS BTS. I VO Manobeoter to be permanently repaired, in Booth Africa. Great nntain contu
.TetJBSDAT, March 88, I KBrwwTW. gtswina land will not come to Bt John again this I ma^e triendly luggcetione; but he (Mr.

Btmr Conconua, BUgt, tor Glaagow. Soho-1 Bohr ^ 8U0k. Ogilvie, wfcleh cleared ww>n, _________ Chamberlain) did not believe tor a mo-
rsir^4' OcgewoU,for «fM»1 g U.t of VA...1. Bend to 51 John. ^‘.^«ZeU wo-M to*

§SKiaS*iffiîSStofHSSÜ£.“d0n- EsSto2.eteleer“t 11181 tteherl,0r W*’<rW WH"'r“K AH—XTB"fiedto mmke them
Bchr Temperaaoe Bell. Belyea, tor Boston. ^y^nTetn Antlila has been chartered to aruAUBS, 1 Mr Chamberlain finished by a»ying-
Bohr D W BjHrdder. to-NewportJ I laad at Montevideo lor Boston dlieot She I at Glasgow, Maroh ïtsL 1 “Ac long as the present conditions con-
QoMtwlit Bchim Bpeedweil. BlMk« ^ I mrrtwied st Buenos Ayres,.Feo. 30th. I HrMtinBeboie, at Hamburg, Biarob 14th. {tinne they 00DfltitQt6 S real danger WeaWaœfe I SS»»“' “X th. situation, most cm-

Lent,lor Westport,------- I w^MWr. mm stmr |5RlSl8Wltoatoï“wd“&

Man tinea, Lockhart, for Coponhageu. I yq^jou City, fromLondon, March 18th. | ni<annn war which MMM to have
ftoOaUao^unmsLriB*3d;°Lan|skrom«,PenM- p^^nfbiro^Antwer'p,March17, been«uggeéted by a prevlonc speaker.”

gsB-aftîiEass.Esihïïi. u^r «ft r.® KTSa
Bahama. New York to Bio QmnJ do Bnl, I 5,,^Jnth Castle, from Demerara, March 15. previOMiy sam m regaru ^v.,.

AKIUVMD. 1 general cargo, $1.80 per bbl; Walleda, New xèritoHead, Androesan. Feb STth, cootraci with Newiowndland that to haveHalifax. Slat Hurt, ackre Congo. McKinnon. YxSkto Cayenne, JgiJ^fjF&htth ,tate« Tongarlo, at Liverpool, March 17th. dUallOWOd or delayed it would have
trom Bahia; Bradenell, King, jrem Antigua. I A MeatOove ae«atcn m^tne i BAEqox. been a tremendous Interference upon

HHlfax,83nd Inst, etmr Hallfar City, New-1 TheGaepemalsln^right^agm^ ^ ^ „ Qlioioenia. at Genoa, Feb 8th. the part of the imperiul government
urn, tram London._______ I zT™“8 marked with a strong northwest | ------------ I with a self governing colony, and eitherOLKAKKD. I wln<1y 5tk$s wind continues any Ubm she I I â won[d have brought the colony
lo^œS^T',lmr Lenrim4:“' UUD" gs ls^no^othiriwp -U Baron Hereehell Bur ed. bankruptcy, for which he would

r 1 mght. . -------------- I have been held responsible.
rank!for wîterfoni. j^r<lu® J MMarstar.. I ggggt London, March 22_The remain. of Althongh^he^sh.r^ 1.*^ e
Halifax, 82nd met, etmr Prince Bnpcrt, for I ££fu?«(^Mdeb Awl U hav# a registered Baron Herschell, who died at Washing- ggandneii of the contract, pocaibly he 

fOTerbLMMTXœ AiS- Un on March 1, were interred today in. ffit MU. and ^ government

Bamm.jor New York_ Hirer. *«* in a .ecind.i country churchyard
■R,a™”' fHEsHBBSS-n?M Sentmeceere^ony, which w« of the

^Ctirntnat, stmr A,ride. ^ ^ " ^mil^ e^ ^

vS£»:.n: Z « Z, ^ a^,6,6 ™from 8t oath©rinaB;echrutopia.wagner.irom DwYoSffo^ineby * I can Society in London, as well aa a large I berlain Bftld he thought it wai impoe*Fnroke'aKiSS-m^iS'm wS'iiS? Bin port!atoapeTown,6th insf." ship Wm. ^tendance of Local resident!, including | sible to give these islands represents
WâWr«“i liw^AbWi. tor Newosetie, n h W. and ^“xhomM Hary, the noveliet. tion in the government, It would be

Chine, fro* Vancouver. Manila, '----------

Shanghai. ■■■ «. 
from New York.

NKBIdfi NRTI
ABBIVED.

HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS CU33DB. L, on V. John- A NOBSE’3 SEOBET.

Woman’s WorK Mia* Le be C. Schilling. Peru-Main- 
Gsspe, Qoe., write»: “ I had been anl- 
ferlng tor some time with a weary feel
ing. I had not strength to walk about. 
I suflered from headache#, dlxdneee and 
poor appetite. I could not walk even a 
abort distance without being completely 
ont of breath. I took no interact In any
thing, aa I thought nothing could do me- 
any good. A friend edvieed me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink PI 11A I had only 
taken them for a short time when 1 no
ticed a great improvement in my health. 
I wee strong enough to walk a long dis
tance without reeling, could eat better 
and toll better In every way. I would 
recommend Dr. Willi erne’ Pink Pille 
highly to all other cofferers, and think 
they will be surprised at the résulté ob
tained horn their use.”

Womans worK, whether m socet^ 

or in the home , is filled W.th more 

or less care and worry, and They 
<are com belled fa regretfully watch 

the a-row in or Mor of their chceKs, 

the foming drinKles, and Vines* 

that pecome more distressing every 
datj.

MARRIAGE*.

ELveru womnn Know5 that
II-health Vs a fatal enemy To beauty, 

and that- good health g'ves theKiss', tesi
Nerves is the secret oj- 

„ Health ond BeautV.

Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale P.k°Çle.

build ub and bunfy the blood 
and strengthen the nerves .
To the you^j girl they dre I 
valuable; to The mother the^ 
d necessity ; to the woman «T 
forty-five they ore the best remeo 
that science has devised for the 
crisis of her life.

t
ANAEMIA CUBED.

Mrs. M. N. Jonca», Earthier. Qua,. 
write»:—“My daughter, aged fifteen, has 
been restored to good health through 
the nee of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She 
wai very feeble, her blood wee poor and 
watery, end she wee troubled with head
aches, poor appetite and always felt 
tired. After using four boxes of Dr. 
Williame’ Pink Pilla she is enjoying aa 
good health as any girl of her age, and 
we are glad to give the credit to yonr 
grand medicine. Mothers will make n<s 
mistake if they insist upon their young 
daughters taking Dr. Willlami Pink 
Pilla.”

DEATH*. John.Boston

i

!

« NERVOUS AND WORN OCT.are
Mre. Peter Maher, Seal Cove, Qua, 

write»:—“It gives me reel pleasure to 
acknowledge the benefit I have derived 
from Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille, for I be- 

been tor their uae Ilieve ned it not 
would now be in my grave. My health 
waa broken down, and the least exer
tion would fatigue me. I waa troubled 
with dlixlnees, shortness of breath, Und; 
palpitation of the heart; my appetite- 
was fickle, and I was extremely pelA 
1 gave the pilla a fair trial, and they 
have restored me to perfect health, and 
1 can do all my household work without 
experiencing the least fatigue. Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pille are the best tonlo 
I know of for weak, tired and pale 
people.”

NERVOUS TROUBLE CUBED.
The wonderful success of thl. remedy has led to many 

and substitution, but these never 
not bear theattempts at Imitation . . .

cured anyone. Refusa any package that does
full name -Or. William»' Pink P»U tor Pale People, 

mailed peat paid et 9* cents a ho*, er el* bo»*a

the \ FOB FIRS PROTRCTIOI,absurd, he added, to enfranchise 
negro universally. The experience 
with the Port of Spain (Trinidad) man- 

f iclple council, the colonial minister 
pointed ont, had not encouraged exten
sion in that direction, and the prevail
ing eyetem, under the control of the 
colonial office, wae the beet which could 
be adopted under present oirenmitancee.

IEÏÏFOUIDLAHD CEKSÜRRD.

A Bill in New York State Legisla
ture tor the Protection of Hotel 
Quests.irishman, and Sachem, lor Liverpool» I Harry. Patterson idle). To ^ w

dSS; A^oM^L
------------ St LOUIS, tor ti»fte«r18^whrYfiL*,>M:

M.w.U"’5r&i5£iS,5?S»iS5: ^bwUyi

80th Inst, barque Boasted.

New York, March 23—The corporation 
eounael today sent to Albany a bill giv
ing power to the municipal assembly to 
make each lews and ordinances si 
would guarantee better protection 
against fire in hotels. The bill was 
drawn after consultation .with the hotel 
men’s association, the board of fire 
underwriters, the superintendent of 
buildings, Chief Bonner, and Fire Com
missioner Scammel.

The bill pate on the commissioner of 
buildings the responsibility of leeing 
that every building erected or changed 
into use ueu hotel ii in condition to be 
need aa each, end upon the municipal 
assembly the responsibility of making 
inch ordinances aa will make hotel» 
safer from fire in the future.

London, March 21—Daring the dieeue- The Bold contract waa entered into, 
after some negotiations, on February 19. 
1898, bv the Newfoundland government, 
with Mr Reid, who built the Traneinin- 
lar railroad, by which he agreed to work 
the whole railroad of 660 miles at hie 
own expense tor fifty years, aa from 1893, 
paying therefor $1,000,000 cash to the 
government snd receiving a enbeidy 
from the government of 2,600 acres ol 
land per mile. At the end of the fifty 
years, and on the payment of a farther 
$6,000,000, the railroad la to become his 
own property. „ „ .

He alio agreed to purchase the saint 
John’s dock end the government tele
graph system tor ■ cash payment of 
«00,000, undertaking to improve the 

dock, to cheapen the rates on the tele
graph eyetem and to build eight mail 
steamers tor the coast service, receiving 
eubaidy of $100,000 for 30 years on this 
account, the land granted to him in
cluded large coal areas, which he bound 
himself to work, mining not tees than 
60,000 tons a year and paying to the gov
ernment a royalty of ten cents a ton; 
alao pulp and lumber mills, and copper 
and other minerals. The contract wae 
approved by the Newfoundland legisla
ture by large majorities in both bouaea.

at Heldleberg,MARINE JOURNAL
»T. JOHN.!T

ARRIVED.

Church and School.bal

Last Thursday a meeting of colored 
people wee held in St. FhDipTa church, 
at the call of Rev A Keney, preaiding 
elder of the district of the A M £ church. 
The church people have been dissatisfied. 
The building la held in truet by lour 
trustees, and the church people claim 
they receive no benefit from the revenue, 
pert of which ia $76 a year from the gov
ernment tor the school conducted in the- 
upper part of the building. They alao 
claim that the trustees should report to 
the people every year, and say that, in
stead of eo doing, the reverse is the case, 
and that only one of the trustees—Mr 
Jackson—even attende the church. Rev 
Mr Kersey presided lest night, and Rev 
Mr Davis waa appointed secretary. Both 
addressed the meeting and Mr Bead H 
McIntyre then apoke. Mr J -ekion wse« 
present but dei lined to apeak. Finally 
on motion of Rev Mr Davie a commit ee 
of three was appointed to represent the 
colored people of Si John in the meteor.. 
Rev Mr Davie and Meters Rend H Mc
Intyre and George Burke were appoint
ed. The meeting adjourned to meet at 
the call of the chairman of this com
mute a ■■■ ! :

THE EMBALMED FOOD
Commission Finishes Its Gruesome 

Labors at Chicago and Leave for 
New York.

Chicago, March 23—The members ol 
the government eonrtof Inqairy finished 
their labors in Chicago today and left 
tor New York this evening. The teiti- 
mony of Governor Theo Roosevelt will 
there be received, after which the coart 
will proceed to Governor’s Island.

The evidence adduced today was large
ly cumulative in its character, consisting 
mainly of critieiame of the canned beef 
and refrigerated beef from soldiers who 
ate it and watched its effeela in Cuba 
and Porto Rico. David Fleiachmann, 
bell boy in the Hotel Morriaon, told of 
visit to the stock yards in the company 
of an unknown man, whose purpose, he 
supposed, to be an experiment in the 
matter of preserving beef by chemical 
treatment.

W Clerk Marshall, the provision 
specialist, whose testimony wee expect- 
ed to be sensational, threw no additional 
lighten the question, hie evidence being 
principally tne expresiion of theopin* 
ion that canned beet aa now pat on the 
market is totally unfit tor human food.

___________ ♦- —-

As the Americans push into the in 
torior of Cuba they are attack by the 
fact that there are no young children in 
many districts. Children ander three 
years of age are rarely seen. The ex
planation is that they nearly all died 
during the hardships imposed by the 
Spanish regime. Tne young and tender 

- could not, of oonrie, withstand the pangs 
of hunger and the ravages of disease 
which made victims of thousands of 
adalte,

♦ i---------
Another■' illustration ol Halifax love- 

for 8t John will be found In the - follow
ing editorial paragraph which appear* 
in the Halifax Herald:— . *

Steamship men have many good •-rea
sons tor thinking the Bay of Foody a 
good place to keep well clear of. Halifax 
affords ample and commodious means 
for avoiding all the treacherous currents 
of that bay and its approaches. Bom» 
lime trine-Atlantic men will enow their 
wisdom by using Halifax harbor and 
saving their ehipe from wreck.

The last steamship lost near the Bay 
of Fnndy waa making for Halifax when 
she came to grief. She waa not going 
from a Bay of Fandy port but from that 
favorite ot the Halifax people, Portland, 
Me. The Herald does not seem to be 
aware that seven Nova Beotia counties, 
Cumberland, Colchester, Hants, Kluge. 
Annapolis, Digby and Yarmouth face on 
the Bay; of Fnndy and depuul on it 
mainly for their connexion with the 
ontalde world by mean* of vessels,

TK .

Thuhsray. March. 38, Bchr John Btronp.Odell, aor New York.

BMUTII FURY».

BAILED.
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FOR HORSEMEN,
6

SÜ1B0BÏ LIBERALS,Dong Thomae, ■ fist yonngter by Baron 
Wilkee, dam the great brood mare Lem
onade.

George Richmond will train tor P E 
Hendrick ot Taftville. Conn. In hla 
stable will be Philip E 2 21, Gnenn, 2,231, 
Lula May, 2.241-

The veteran, W C Trimble, will be out 
again thle year with Kentucky Frank, 
2141, who le counted the homeliest trot
ter on the turf.

Nominee, 2.171, holds the European 
record lor two miles over the Ice track 
at 4 481. This le halt a second teeter 
than Srsvedo’e beet time.

Fantasy, 2,06, has been bred to The 
Corker, who la a eon ot ,Rex Americas, 
2.111, and Lady Bountiful, a slater to 
Lady ot the Manor, 2 071.

George Starr will have the horses 
William Simpson campaigns thle year. 
Simpson owns Hummer, and his stable 
will be made up from the get ot this 
horse.

The grand stand at Empire City track 
will be built from plane drawn by Ches
ter Drake, a graduate of Technology 
lest June, whose home is in West Med
ford.

It is hoped that the report that John 
Moulton would give no meetings at Con
cord, N H, is incorrect. The granite 
state capital is a favorite with the looa 
race followers.

C W Marks says he will enter Joe 
Patchen in any race in which he will be 
on even terms with Star Pointer and 
John B Gentry, whether it be to sulky, 
wagon or eadole.

Manager Purler ot the Old Orchard 
kite, is trying to secure the New England 
lair. As a business investment the 
hotel proprietors at the beach can afford 
to help Peter financially.

I Direct, 2 13 has been added to Tom 
Keating's stable at Pleasanton, Cali. 
Lut year I Direct wore hopples, but will 
be raced without them this Mason, Jas 
Butler owns the hone.

Atbanlo, 210, who was sold to European 
breeders in 1897, is liable to be brou ht 
back to his native country, owing to the 
promise ot the young Althanios owned at 
Village farm.

It is not generally known that Louie 
Victor, 210$, changed owners at the late 
Faeig sale lor $700. The eon of Sea King 
was sold to close a partnership, and will 
be a member of Barney Demarest’s 
stable.

Geo Cornwall will manage the meet
ings at Meriden, Conn, this year, and 
has claimed the following dates: June 
20-23, July 25-29, Aug 8-11, Oct 24-27. 
The track at Meriden has been put into 
first-class shape.

Alix 2.03$, Asote 2,04$, and Directum 
2.06$, respectively the champion trot
ting mare, gelding and stallion, obtain
ed their records when under the man
agement ot Monroe Salisbury. The king 
maker now has 14 horses at the Pleasan
ton, Call, back In charge of Milo Knox. 
Five of the lot are by Directum and four 
by Direct

The champion has a new caretaker, as 
Jesie Smith, who has had the Pointer 
horu for two years,is now at Perk Bldge, 
III, where, in partnership with hie 
father, Wash Smith, he has leased the 
Murphy farm.

Mystic ;park was first opened to the 
public Jane II, 1866. The starters in 
the first race ever trotted over this course 
were India Rubber, Old Put, Honest 
Kate and John Bartlett. India Rubber 
won In straight heats; time 2 33$, 2 34$, 
2 34$. The time of the first heat ever 
trotted over this popular track (2 33$) 
was then considered remarkably fast. 
Flora Temple then held the champion 
trotting record of the world, 219$.

Marketable horses are getting scarce 
and dealers in the better class of driving 
horses are having hard work to fill or
ders. An Ohio man says: “My experi
ence is that yon can go from village to 
village, from farm to term, and not find a 
nice looking, well-bred pair of 16-hand 
road horses, and the very scarcity of 
such horses will govern prices and make 
the demand way beyond meeting it.”

and modesty, pride and humility, purity died laet'week, and I was crying very 
and beastliness, frankness and hpyocrlsy, much, and she said: 'Don’t cry, dear, 
meeting on the same block, in the same Though I am gone and your father ll 
street, in the same city. Oh, that is what gone, the Lord will send somebody to

take care of you. My mother never told 
a He. She said someone would come and 

I take care of me, and I am waiting for 
them to come.” Oh, yes, they are walt-

THE CRY OF WISDOM.
The Party Being Organized for the 

Next Dominion Election.HOW IT IS HEARD IN THE STREETS 
OF GREAT CITIES.

Solomon meant when he said: “The rich 
and the poor met together. The Lord Is 
the Maker of them all.”

I like this democratic principle of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ which recognizes ing for you. Men who have money, men 
the fact that we stand before God on on# who have Influence, men of churches, 
and the same platform. Do not take on men of great hearts, gather them to, 
any airs, whatever position you have gather them in. It to not the will of your 
gained in society ; you are nothing but Heavenly Father that one of these little 
man, born of the same parent, regener- i ones should perish.
ated by the same Spirit, cleansed to the ! Lastly, the street impresses me with 
same blood, to lie down to the same the fact that all the people are looking 
dust, to get up to the same resurrection, forward. I see expectancy written on al- 
It is high time that we all acknowledge most every face I meek Where you find 
not only the Fatherhood of God, but the a thousand people walking straight on, 
brotherhood of man. | you only find one man stopping and

Again, the street impresses me with looking hack. The fact is, God made us
all to look ahead, because we are im-

BOME POINTERS ABOUT THE 
BEST EQUINES.

Feedxbicton, March 21—A large and 
representative meeting of Banbury 
county Libérait, called for organisation 
purpoeee, wee held at Windsor hall this 
afternoon. Every pariah In the county, 
with the exception of Northfield, was 
represented, and the proceedings were 
most harmonious and enthusiastic. 
Among those in attendeace were the fol
lowing gentlemen: D Morrow, 
ney, C F McLean, H Donnelly .Burton; A 
R Mlles, H E Harrison, I Steveneon^.C 
B Milee, Ashley Harrison, W M 
Thurrott, Coun Geo F Banks, Manger- 
ville; Albert Fergnem, Sydney Burpee, 
Sheffield; Charles Hlgge, Jndeon Farrla, 
John H True, Lincoln; Joshua Duplieeea, 
Gladetone;Danlel E Smith,John Murphy, 
Blieevllle; Charles E Dafly, Fredericton, 
and others. C J Mllllgen, Liberal organ
izer of Bt John, was also present.

Daniel Smith was called to the chair, 
and W M Thurrott was appointed secre
tary.

Addressee were delivered by Meeere 
Milligan, Duffy, Banks, Thurrott, Harri
son, Morrow and others, alter which 
committees were sppointed for each pol
ling place in the county. Mr Milligan, 
In his address, intimated that be would 
visit the county shortly and assist in the 
work of organisation.

DR. TALMAGE’S EXPERIENCES. [Boeton Herald.]
ReadvtUe’e early eloelng events filled 

well#
Bam Gamble le going to locate In New 

York.
Jennie Me, 2.12, will be bred to Zom- 

bro, 2 11
Amboiee, 2 26$, has been shipped to 

Austria.
The Year Book Is expected within a 

few daye.
A mile back ie to be built at Jackson

ville, Fla
Monopole, 2.08$, le on the road In New

ark, N J.
John Hueeey will try Bally Toler, 

2.08$. once more.
■Giene Felle will give a $20,000 Grand 

circuit meeting.
The Shswmnt driving club has 97 

charter members.
The stalle at the local tracks are be

ginning to fill up.
John Tilden now owns Ella T, 2.08$, 

and will race her.
Rose Croix, 2,11$ trotting hae been a 

mile In 2.18 on the pace.
Lucy Carr, 213$, hae a filly at foot 

sired by Larabie, 212$.
Mares over 7 years old are barred from 

racing ie Roeeir.
Char lee Smart rune the hotel at the 

Meriden, Conn, track.
Entries lor the Kentucky Futurity will 

be closed Wednesday.
Bylvanway, 210$, will be a member of 

George Sneer's etaole.
The Doroheeter driving club is after a 

epeedwav in Franklin field.
John "Kelly save Directum Kelly, 

2.08$, la In splendid shape.
California hae a broad tire law. It 

goes Into effect Jan 1,1900.
Hate off to the managers whs have 

the courage to bar the hopplee.
Splan & Newgess will hold their next 

sale the first week In May.
More mares will be bred this year 

than for several Beacons past
Mies Patteieon, 2.09$, will be seen 

only In matinee races this yesr.
The owners of the Worcester back 

have decided to eell the property.
A D Hayes of Waltham hae bought 

the pacing mare Iowa Maid, 2.21$.
Lewis Pfingst, of Dorchester, has 

bought the pacer Ned Wilkee, 217.
Buffalo will give six $2,000 early clos

ing classes at Its Grand circuit meeting.
James Golden started away last week 

on a bip after a matinee horse or two.
Frank Kenney will try and get the 

Louisville directors to her the hopplee.
Geers goes to Louisville with the Vil

lage farm horses about the first of April.
Gue Dors and hie eon Lester are win

tering 23 horses at their Taunton stables.
George Starr now owns Indiana, 2.07$, 

paying $2,600 for him at the Fleming 
sale.

John Splan hae purchased Mise Sid
ney, 2.14, and will send her across the 
water.

Maggie Carroll, 2 20$, ie one of the 
midgets of the turf, standing but 142 
hands.

W W Dexter denies the report that 
hopples will not be allowed at Provi
dence.

Myron McHenry will not join Tom 
Keating until the latter cornea east to 
Denver.

Augusta, Ga., proposes to open the reg
ular racing season of 1899 with a meet
ing May 9-12

Entries for the eeveral exhibition 
claeeee at the horee show will be closed 
March 2».

The Road Drivers’ sseoclstlon of 
Brooklyn has a memberehip numbering 
cl-ee to 500.

Bee Toman of the Empire City back 
bas named his $5,600 stallion racer The 
Manhattan.

Knap McCarthy expects to give Dan 
Cupid, 209$, a mark right cloeeto 2 06 
this season.

Col Morrill has engaged A H Merrill 
ai etsrler lor the August meeting at 
Pittsfield, Me.

Caid, 2.07$, hae been purchased from 
hie Vienna importera by Count A Po
tocki of Poland.

Keating will not race the 6-year-old 
by Eros out of the great brood mare 
Francesca, by Almont. He wae tried 
and found wanting.

Harry Nethaway lava he drove Ex
ploit, 2.08$, a mile In 2 06$, last fall with- 
out hopplee.

Jib Albeit, 2.17$, pulled a cart a quar
ter In 32 seconds a few days ago at 
PleaaantoD, Call.

Austrian bujeia lately secured nine 
young meree elred by Antebolo, 219$, of 
a Michigan breeder.

At Charter Oak’s July meeting all the 
harness races will be beet two In three 
with one exception.

J. T.—Cant MiGjwbh, a roan stallion, 
driven by J J Bowen, trotted 20milee in 
58m 251, Oct 2,1895.

Fred Isabel will locate at Evergreen 
rark, New Bedford, as soon aa the frost 
Is out ot the ground.

George Spear thinks that Joe Patchen 
and Frank Agan could step a merry 
mile hitched double.

W H Snyder paye just an even dollar 
for a yea ’a leeee of the clubhouie at 
Parkway, Long Island.

Harry Stineon will move hla horaea 
from Brantford, Out, to the Cleveland 
track early next month.

The Auetriane want William Penn, 
207$, and will buy him when he Is of
fered at auction In May.

8 A Paddock hae eold a fait green 
pacing etallton by McEwen to J H Bron
son of New Haven.

A trotting race under saddle, ama
teure to ride, will be one of the features 
of Charter Oak’e July meeting.

Bally Colfax, dam of B B P, 2 09$, hae 
been bred to Baron Wilkee, She nas a 
filly at foot by tint horee.

The Canadian boriea D L C, 2.13$; 
Golden Prince, 2.12$, and Free Bonn, 
218$, will be raced in James Powell’s 
stable.

It ie the time wasted between heels 
and not the number of heete that the 
people who pay at the gate object to.

Homer Brewster hae wintered at Bur
lington, Vt, with E E Knott, 211$; Cold- 
bath, 2.16$, and several others by Aloan- 
der.

Dr M 2,13$, started In 11 races In 1898, 
and although In hie 18th year he was alx 
times first, three times second and twice 
third.

While in California James Butler pur
chased eeveral youngsters. One of them 
le a three-year-old by Direct, 2.06$, out 
of Cricket, 2.10.

Col John E Thayer has purchased of

C#»*raet» of City Life—8ple»4er u< 
Wee, Cfcurehee am* Saleeae, Gee4 Mem 
aa* Shame Jeetle Oae A aether Daily 
la Their Dluraal Eouedi ef Baslaeee 
an4 Fleaeare. 8 L Kin-

Washington, March 19.—Rot. Dr. Tal- 
mage this morning preached from the 
text, Proverbs 1, 30: “Wisdom crieth 
Without. She uttereth her voice to toe 
streets.”, He said:

the fact that It Is a very hard thing for a 
man to keep his heart right and get to mortal. In this tramp of the multitude 
heaven. Infinite temptations spring upon on the streets I hear the tramp of a great 
us from these places of public concourse, host marching and marching for eternity. 
Amid so mudTi affluence, how much Beyond the office, the store, the shop, the 
temptation to covetousness and to be dis- street, there is a world, populous and 
contented with our humble lot! Amid so tremendous. Through God’s grace, may 
many opportunities for overreaching, you reach that blessed place. A great 
what temptation to extortion ! Amid so throng fills those boulevards, and the 
much display, what temptation to van- streets are a-rush with the chariots of 
ity! Amid so many saloons of strong conquerors. The Inhabitants go up and 
drink, what allurement to dissipation! down, but they never weep and they 
In the maelstroms and hell gates of the never toll. A river flows through that 
street, how many make quick and eternal city, with rounded and luxurious banks, 
shipwreck ! If a man-of-war comes back end the trees of life, la don with everlast- 
from a battle and Is towed Into the navy tog fruitage, bend their branches Into 
yard, we go down to look at the splinter- the crystal.
ed spars and count the bullet holes and No plumed hearse rattles over the pave- 
look with patriotic admiration os the mente, for they are never sick. With im- 
flag that floated in'vlotory from the roast- mortal health glowing In every veto, 
head. But that man is more of a curios- they know not how to die. Those towers 
ity who has gone through 30 years of the of . strength, those palaces of beauty, 
sharpshooting of business life and yet gleam to the light of a sun that never 
sails on, victor over the temptations of sets. Oh, heaven, beautiful heaven ! Hea- 
the street. Oh, how many have gone ven, where our friends are ! They take no 
down under the pressure, leaving not so census to that city, for it Is inhabited by 
much as the patch of canvas to tell where “a multitude which no man can num- 
they perished! They never had any ber.” Bank above rank. Host above host, 
peace. Their dishonesties kept tolling to Gallery above gallery sweeping all around 
their ears. If I had an ax and could split the heavens. Thousands of thousands, 
open the beams of that fine house, per- millions of millions. Blessed are they 
haps I would find In the very heart of It who enter to through the gate Into that 
a skeleton. In his very best wine there city. Oh, start far it to-day ! Through the 
is a smack of poor man’s sweat. Oh, is blood of the great sacrifice of the Son ef 

a man has devoured God take up your march to heaven. “The 
Spirit and the bride say, Come, and 
whosover will let him oome and take the 
water,of life freely.” Join this great 
throng marching heavenward. All the 
doors of invitation aroopen. “And I saw 
twelve gates, and too twelve gates were 
twelve pearls.’’

We are all ready to listen to the voices 
ef nature—the voices of the mountain, 
the voices of the sea, the voices of the 
Storm, the voices of the star. As in some 
ef the cathedrals to Europe there is an 
ergan at either end of the building, and 
the one Instrument responds musically to 
the other, so to the great cathedral of 
nature day responds to day, and night to 
night, and flower to flower, and star to 
•tar to the great harmonies of the nnl- 

The springtime is an evangelist 
In blossoms preaching of God’s love, and 
the winter is a prophet—white bearded— 
denouncing woe against our sins. We are 
#11 reedy to listen to the voices of nature.
But how few of us learn anything front 
toe voices of the noisy and dusty street.
You go to your mechanism, and to your 
Work, and to your merchandise, and yoe 
some hack again—and often with how 
different a heart you pass through the 
Streets. Are there no things for us to 
learn from these pavements over which 
We pan. Are there no tufts of truth 
growing up between these” cobblestones,
Beaten with the feet of toil and pain and 
pleasure, the slow tread of old age and 
the quick step of childhood? Aye, there 
are great harvests to be reaped, and now 
I thrust to the sickle because the harvest 
is ripe. “Wisdom crieth without. She 
uttereth her voice to the streets.”

In the first place the street Impresses 
me with the foot that this life Is a scene 
ef toil and struggle. By 10 o’clock every 
day the otty Is jarring with wheels and 
shuffling with feet and humming with 
voices and covered with the breath of 
smokestacks and a-rush with traffickers.
Once to a while you find a man going 

. along with folded arms and with leisure
ly step, as though he had nothing to do, 
but, for the moat part, as you find men 
going down these streets on the way to 
business, there is anxiety to their faces,

.as though they had some errand which 
roust be executed at the first possible 
paoment. You are jostled by those who 
have bargains to make and notes to sell.
Up this ladder with a hod of bricks, out 
.at this bank with a roll of bills, on this 
dray with a load of goods, digging a cel
lar, or shingling a roof, or shoeing a 
horse, or building a wall, or mending a 
Watch, or binding a book. Industry, with 
her thousand arms and thousand eyes 
and thousand feet, goes on singing her 
gong of work, work, work, while the 
mills drum It and the steam whistles fife 
It. All this le not because men love toil.
Borne one remarked, “Every man ie ae 
lazy as he can afford to be.” But it Is 
because necessity with stern brow and 
With uplifted whip stands over you ready 
whenever you relax your toil to make 
your shoulders sting with the lash.

Can it be that passing up and down 
these streets on your way to work and 
business yon do not learn anything of the 
World’s toll and anxiety and struggle?
Oh how many drooping hearts, how 
many eyes on the watch, how many 
miles travelled, how many burdens car
ried, hew many losses suffered, how 
many battles fought, how many victor
ies gained, how many defeats suffered, 
how many exasperations endured—what 
lessee, what hunger, what wretchedness,
What pallor, what disease, .what agony,
What despair 1 Sometimes I have stopped 
St the ooroer of the street as the multi
tudes went hither and yon, and it has 
seemed to be a great pantomime, and aa 
I looked upon It my heart broke. This 
great tide of human life that goes down 
toe street le a rapid tossed and tinned 
aside and dashed ahead and driven back 
—beautiful to It» confusion and confused 
to Its beauty. In the carpeted alelee of 
toe forest, to the woods from which the 
eternal shadow Is never lifted, on the 
Shore of the sea over whose Iron coast 
losses the tangled foam sprinkling the 
tracked cliffs with a baptism of whirl
wind and tempest, Is the best place to 
Study God, but in the rushing, swarm- 
tog, raving street is the best place to 
Study man.

Going down to your place of business 
and coming homo again I charge you to swer. .
look about—see the signs of poverty, of and thrice, Canyon read and write? 
■wretchedness, of hunger, of sin, of and then the boy answered with a tear 
bereavement—and as you go through the splashing on the back of his hand. He 
Streets and come back through the streets, said to defiance: “ho, sir; I can t read 
gather up in the arms of your prayer all nor write neither. God, sir, don t want 
toe sorrow, all the losses, all the suffer- me to read and write. Didn’t he take 
togs, all the bereavements of those whom away my father so long ago I never re- 
you pass and present them in prayer be- member to have seen him, and haven t I 
fore an all sympathetic God. In the great had to go along the streets to get some- 
day of eternity there will be thousands of ; thing to fetch home to eat for the folks, 
persons with whom you in this world j ani\ didn’t I, as soon as I could carry a 
pever exchanged one word who will rise basket, have to go out and pick up cm- 
UP and call you blessed, and there will dors and never have no schooling, sir? 
be a thousand fingers pointed at you in ' Hod don t want me to read, sir. I can t 
heaven, saying, “That is the man, that is rftad nor write neither. Oh, these poor 
toe woman, who helped me when I was wanderers ! They have no chance. Born 
hungry and elck and wandering and lost in degradation, as they get up from their 
and heartbroken. That is the man, that hands and knees to walk, they take their 
is the woman." And the blessing will flrst steP on the road despair. Let us 
come down upon you as Christ shall 8° forth to the name of the Lord Jesus 
eayv<‘I was hungry, and ye fed me; I Christ to rescue them. Let us ministers 
Was naked, and ye clothed me; I was not be afraid of soiling our black clothes 
«lek and in prison, and ye visited me. while we go down on that mission. While 
Inasmuch as ye did it to these poor waife we ure tyinK an elaborate knot inour 
ofttha.streets, ye did it to me.” craTat °r while we are In the study

Again, the street impresses me with rounding off some period rhetorically we 
the fact that all classes and conditions of might be saving a soul from death, and 
society must commingle. We sometimes hiding a multitude of sms. Oh, Christian 
culture a wicked exclusiveness. Intellect laymen, go out on this work. If you are 
despises ignorance. Refinement will have not willing to go forth yourself, then 
nothing to do with boorishness. Gloves 8ive °f your means, and If you are too 
hate the sunburned hand, and the high to go and if you are too stingy to
forehead despises the flat head, and the help, then get out of the way and hide 
trim hedgerow will have nothing to with yourself in the dens and caves of the 
the wild copsewood, and Athens hates earth, lest when Christ s chariot comes 
Nazareth. This ought not so to be. The along the horses hoofs trample you Into 
astronomer must come down from his the mire Beware lest the thousands of 
•tarry revelry and help us in our navi- tb« destitute of your city, to the last 
fatten. Th^Tsurgeon must oome away groat day. rise up.and ourse your etupM- 
firom his study of the human organism ity and your neglect. Down to work I 
and set out broken bones. The chemist Lift them up ! —...
roust come away from hie laboratory. 3Gne cold winter's day, as a Christlan 
Where he has been studying analysis and man was going aloIft Ba***Z, ^
synthesis, and help u. to understand the New York, he saw a UttiM*» ■*** ’■» 
nature of the soole. I bless God that all the gate, shivering 1“ »e cold He srid 
•lasses of people are compelled to meet to her My child, what do you stt there 
•n the street. The glittering coach wheel f” thu eo?? ^7/
•lashes against the seavengto’s cart. Fine “ “ w.itlng-I am waiting for some-
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BLOIIEG UP THE UIIE-
Location of the Keyboard Hae 

Been Discovered.

Cincinnati, O, March 21—The loca
tion ot the keyboard by which the 
Maine waa blown up in Havana harbor 
hae been found by an American engi
neer officer.

CeptT L Huston, of the volunteer en
gineers, who entered the service from 
Cincinnati, and waa assigned the duty 
of cleaning oat the fortifications of 
Havana, discovered In the gnn room of 
the Cnartel de Fuerete a wooden box or 
hut, in which he found a gotta percha 
tube containing one large copper wire 
and eeveral emaller wires.

He also found evidence of a keyboard 
having been tom sway.

Capt Hnaton had confided hla discov
ery to Mr. Warren J. Lynch, newly ap
pointed general passenger agent of the 
Big Four, who wae vlalting Havana, and 
■aid he wae about to trace the wires to 
prove hla theory that the Maine waa ex
ploded from that point

The wreck of the veeeel ean be seen 
from thle gnn room not more than 100 
yhrde distant

The room Itself wae In a part of the 
prison to which aceeae waa only allowed 
to a few officers.

It strange that when 
widows’ houses he Is disturbed with In
digestion? All the forces of nature are 
against him. The floods are ready to 
drown him and the earthquake to swal
low him and toe fires to consume him 
and toe lightnings to smite him. But 
the children of God are on every street, 
and in toe day when the crowns of hea
ven are distributed some of the brightest 
of them will be given to those men who 
were faithful to God and faithful to the 
souls of-others amid the marts of busi
ness, proving themselves the heroes «f 
the street. Mighty were their tempta
tions, mighty was their deliverance, and 
mighty shall be their triumph.

Again, the street impresses me with 
the fact that life is full of pretension and 
sham. What subterfuge, what double 
dealing, what two faoednees! Do all peo
ple who wish you good morning really 
hope for you a happy day? Do all the 
people who shake hands love each other? 
Are all those anxious about your health 
who inquire concerning It? Do all want 
to see you who ask you to call? Does all 
the world know half as much as it pre
tends to know? Is there not many a 
wretched stock of goods with a brilliant 
show window? Passing up and down the 
streets to your.bnsineee and your work, 
are you not impressed with the foot that 
society is hollow aqd that there are sub- 
ttrfuges and prétentions? Oh, how many 
there are who swagger and strut and how 
few people who are natural and walk I 
While fops simper and fools chuckle and 
simpletons giggle, how few people are 
natural and laugh 1 The courtesan and 
the libertine go down the street In beau
tiful apparel, while within the heart 
there are volcanoes of passion consuming 
their life away. I say these things not to 
create in you incredulity or misanthropy, 
nor do I forget there are thousands of 
people a great deal better than they seem, 
but I do not think any man is prepared 
for the conflict of this life until he knows 
this particular peril Ehud comes pre
tending to pay his tax to King Eglon, 
and while he stands In front of the king 
stabs him through with a dagger until 
the haft went in after the blade. Judas 
Iscariot kissed Christ.

Again, the street impresses me with 
the fact that it is a great field for Chris
tian charity. There are hunger and suffer
ing and want and wretchedness in the 
country, but these evils chiefly congregate 
In our great cities. On every street crime 
prowls and drunkenness staggers and 
shame winks and pauperism thrusts out 
Its hand asking for alms. Here want le 
most squalid and hunger is most lean. 
A Christian man going along a street in 
New York saw a poor lad, and he stopped 
and said, “My boy, do you 
read and write?” The boy made no an- 

The man asked the question twice

MANITOBA’S CAPACITY.

Caa Raise Enough Wheat ta Supply 
Britaia All She Requires.

The report of toe United Empire Trade 
League refers to Manitoba as follows: 
Manitoba has an area of 47,000, 
Deducting 10,000,000 for lak 
townsites and waste land, 87,000,000 
acres are left for form cultivation or 
homes for 116,000 families on 120 acres 
each, and as up to now there are only 
27,000 farmers there altogether, that 
leaves room In one province for 89,008

then, 
of them

,000 acres, 
es, rivers,

more Wheat growers. Supposing, 
we got them there and each one c 
out of his 820 acres grows on an average 
100 acres at 90 bushels to toe acre. If 
you figure it up you will find it Is quite 
possible for Manitoba alone to supply us 
with all the wheat we require from 
abroad. It is only a question of money, 
and, comparatively speaking, not money 
either. The cost of one first-class battle
ship (about £760,000) would put 6,000 
families on to farms In the northwest, 
allowing £160 to each to find them in 
implements, seeds, horses, etc. Would 
keep them until their first crop was har
vested. Five thousand farmers, averaging 
100 acres of wheat each at 20 bushels to 
the acre, means an extra 10,000,000 bush
els, for If that scheme Is not liked Bri
tain would put a duty on foreign wheat. 
In addition to toe wheat lands ot Mani
toba there are millions of acres in Assini- 
boia, Alberta and Saskatchewan.

CUT BE OWE THROAT.
Daniel Horton Meets With e 

Strange Aooident.

Richmond, Me, Match 21—Daniel Hor
ton, of Eaat Bowdoinham, met with a 
peculiar acclde t today, which resulted 
in hie death. After partaking of hie 
noon time meal he started out with an 
axe under hie arm for the purpose of 
chopping some wood a short distante 
fre.m hie residence. When about en 
eighth of ■ mile from home he slipped 
and fell, hie neck coming across the 
ehep edge of the axe, catting a gaeh 
three inches long and two incbee deep. 
He crawled the entire distance to hie 
honee, making a trail of blood In the 
enow. He reached the honee with great 
dlfficalty, and died shortly after hie ar- 
rival. tie wae 40 years of age and ie 
aurvived by a widow.

Dl, Dan
Decidedly to-day wae unlucky for 

fowls, for toe two terrier dogs, Di and 
Dan, hunted and slew one of them in 
the shrubbery. They were caught In the 
act, and received their just reward. After
ward the hen, a very large one, was 
lashed to the younger dog, Dan, Its lege 
being bound about his neck, and Its head 
fastened under his stomach. For a while 
he sat looking the pioture of dejection, 
bis sharp nose poking out between its 
tail feathers; but I think his grief rose 
from the sense that he was an object of 
ridicule rather than from remorse tor his 
crime. At any rate, as he could not gnaw 
the corpse off, or even walk away with 
it, after a while he turned it into a mat
tress, and spent the rest of the afternoon 
slumbering on top of it, to all appear
ance utterly undisturbed In conscience. 
(Note.—No more dead hens have been 
found, but since then Dan has killed a 
duck.)—Rider Haggard, in Longman’» 
Magazine.

He*.

DEATH OF THOMAS OBOOKBTT.

Prominent Young Citizen's Sudden 
Demie e. LiUBEHTU* AT HALIFAX.

Sorrow in many a heart wae occa
sioned by the sudden death Tueedsy 
afternoon of Mr. Thomae A. Crockett, 
the well-known drngglet—a man who 
had hoeta of friends in the city and else
where. He hed been complaining dur
ing the last few deye of pain In hie 
haed, but when he went to bnelneia 
Tuesday morning there wae no thought In 
the minds of any of what the day had 
In etore.

About 11 30 o’clock Tueeday momlrg 
Mr. Crockett, while in hla etore, wae 
teized with a fit of epllipey, or apoplec. 
tic stroke. Die. Walker and White and 
later Dr. Daniel were with him, but he 
did not recover from the state of nnoLn- 
ecloueneie into which he had lapsed. 
He wae taken to hie home at 95 Sidney 
street, and there he passed away about 
6 o’clock.

He wae 34 years of ege and leaves a wid- 
dow, who was Miea Jennie Parke, and one 
child,a daughter, about five years old. Mr. 
Crockett hae been connected with the drog 
business in Bt John since hie boyhood. 
He waa the eon of Mr Wm Crockett, of 
North End. He firet went ae drug clerk 
with R E Coupe, North End, then waa 
with W C R Allan In Carieton, and when 
Mr Allan established en east aide 
branch at the corner of Sidney and 
Prlnceaa streets Mr Crockett waa plae d 
in charge. Later he bought out the 
business and has since conducted it.

He wae a prominent member of the 
Knighte of Pythias, being a pact chan
cellor of New Brunswick Lodge, No 2, 
and also a deeply interested member of 
Victoria Company, No 1, Uniform Rank. 
In the former he wae, besides a zealone 
worker, for years a faithful member of 
the eick-vlattlng committee. In the 
Uniform Rank he hae also held office, 
and at the election of officers a few 
evenings ago he wae appointed second 
lieutenant and would have been install 
ed at the next meeting. Mr Crockett 
mi g popular member of the order, in 
fact he made friends everywhere.

Beeidee hie wife and child, he Ie enr- 
vlved by hla father and mother and two 
brothers — Herbert, In Calais, and 
George, in Boeton.

Had a Bough Trip Bound the 
Coast

Halifax, March 21—The Allan Liner 
Lanrentlan, which arrived laet night 
from St. John, bed a rough paeeage from 
that port. Thick rain and enow squalls, 
with heavy eeae, prevailed.

Owing to heavy enow etorme in Que
bec the mail train due I et night will not 
arrive until early tomorrow morning, 
and coneeqaentlv she Laurentlsn ie de
tained awaiting ber malle and paeien- 
gere.

know how to %

Uniform. That Come High.
The bearskin of an officer of toe Scot* 

Guards costs over $55, the helmet of a 
lieutenant of dragoons a similar sum, 
and the sable busby, plume and ring 
proper to an officer of the hussars 
into a sovereign more. The gold-embroid
ered shoulder belt and pouch of one 
hussar regiment cost 14 guineas, and the 
dress jacket of an officer of the horse 
artillery amounts to what appears to be 
the ridiculously unnecessary sum of $116. 
Tho embroidered scarlet tunic of a 
Queen’s aide-de-camp reaches nearly $260 
in price.

FAHCY DRESS CARNIVAL.runs

Large Crowd and Some Choice Coe. 
tumea at Hampton.

Hampton, March 21—A fancy drew 
carnival wae held this evening In the 
Hampton curling rink and waa attende* 
by a large crowd. Some of the coetnr 
were very pretty and ehowoJ great table 
on the part of the wearers.

Tbe jedgea were Mrs George Weir, 
Mrs Lawrence, Mr T Allen and Mr F 
Whittaker. The prize winners were 
Mies Florence Prichard, Highland Lee- 
ale; Thoe Carvell, Arab Kheihk.

To Haag the Pictures.
Often in hanging pictures the greatest 

difficulty is experienced In getting the 
screw to fasten securelv Into the plaster. 
Here Is a simple remedy which many pro
fessional picture hangers follow in the 
coarse of a day’s work. The hole made by 
the screw is enlarged and the edges of 
the plaster are thoroughly moistened 
with water. Then the space is filled with 
plaster of paris and the screw pressed 
into the soft plaster. When the plaster 
becomes hardened the screw will be found 
to hold very firmly.

Deaths from Yellow Fever.

New Yobk, March 21—The British 
eteamer Dnaetan, which arrived today 
from Para, Brazil, lost two members o! 
her crew during the voyage from yellow 
fever. The Dane tan, whUe at Para, 
sent three of her crew ashore to a hoapi- 
al suffering from the eame dieeaee.

Woodmen to Build a Headquarters,

The Origin of Dogs.
The view now generally taken by nat

uralists Is that the dog is neither » 
species, In a zoological sense, nor even 
the descendant of any one species modi
fied by domestication, but that dogs of 
different parts of the world have a corre
spondingly various ancestry, from differ
ent wild speoles of the genus canls, a* 
wolves, foxes and jackals. Subway Collision.

Boston, Maee, March 22—Two care 
into collision in the enbwsy thle

Memphis, Tenn, March 22 -The Wood
men of the World today, pawed s reso
lution providing for a home for the sov
ereign camp to cost $60,000. Ten cities 
will bid lor the location. The sovereign 
commander’s salary wae fixed at $7,600 
per annum.

came
evening end paeeengere in each were 
considerably shaken up, while one gen
tlemen waa forced to go to the hospital 
to have a nmmber of cuti about the 
head dressed.

Female Track Walker».
Two women are employed as track 

walkers on a section of the Central 
Paolfio Railroad east of Wells, Nev,
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EPPS’S COCOA.
I COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

msn
tort ing to the nervousland dys
peptic. Bold only in i lb.ttna, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemiata, 
London, England.

SUFFERBREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA.
>

IStruck by a Skid.«V

Bang in, March 18-8tephen McKin- 
ot Prince Edward Island,bnt 

years a resident ol Bangor where be had

_ _ _  , .teawS
jsffisssrjrj^dssBfflgg^sa
ameters in Latin addrened to nuns, which. 1= polling off the topper OM ^
translated, read aa follow,:- |(inon ra VI lorehead. Hie skull waa

- THE maidens consecrate. crushed in and BplintSTB on the end of
Lo! Christ is nigh and His delight It la I tbg gkld were driven slm'flt throogh hlB
To greet y ou ae His eponeea- sweetest name- , , He died almost instantly.
Who by a holv pact to Him are pledged. j McKinnon WSB about 45 years ol age 
Far irom the clamor. He has given you, I and waB no married. Three yeare ago ne 
within the peaceful prectnota of yourcellt, bad a log broken in the earns manner.

You blossom there | jemaina were taken to Prinee Ed* 
Ward Island Friday lor interment.

non
THK FOPE’3 LATEST POEM.

T
To lead a blameless life.
Like fragrant lilies in a garden close.
Let Satan spread his nets and baleful arts 
And with his irown the timid mind o erawe, 
jeans, who ever guards, sha 1 fly to aid 
A nd make the weakest poweriul in the fray. 
Then shall He make yonr love more ardent

St. Stephen Wedding.

gT Stephen, Marcu 21—The wedding 
glow .. . I nf Mr Julius Thompa c Whitlock, of 8t

“"Hi*»"And when at length your happy course is reeldence of ra Ghailea Freeland Beard 

And to you faithful one, Death shows him.

All beaming and with visage mild and kind, 0nly the immediate relatives ®°4,rle5“* 
Our Lord shall give youBis supremest gift, 0, contracting purtiea w®ie® b!be Bult

dread exile He shall lead you bT(de WE3 attired In a navy b.ne Bull
with hat to match.

Alter the ceremony luncheon waa 
served and the bridal couple took the C 
PB en route to Montreal, Toronto, Otto 
wa, Hamilton and Portland. The bride 
„aB the recipient ol many handsome 
and costly gifts, that ol the groom being 
a h»nd80me gold watch and ci al •

The house of comm^awwln jeialon 

a little mote than six hours on Monuay 
and of this time 8,r Chartes Topper oo- 
copied no lees than hve hours with hie 

speech. Yet the Tupper organ, 
im-v.ctenee say that the

Mr Pugaley wit*

From your

To the celestial shore and bid you there 
Be ever blessed with the light divine.

Arrived at Glasgow—The Donaldeon 
Alcldes arrived at Glasgow onliner 

Tuesday last

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

’ ; c '..îc0- h,;5 t,x»o 8-cenl
inv Wir.clso'- »itt

-da.

m
own

ey«e:î-

trxÏ tt6ii2TS: IE SSî^iT»TÆ-‘=
a - -
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\ O’* 41 > ;. . te •tliCfcU-. vl M 
üCi6would have amputatea tne ..Jiu «
^The next witness was Bev. Father 

B Wltaeea aald he reaided in Providence.
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V LOCAL NEWSunderlying them, era etaurollte mice- 

echlete and fine gneieeee, which rest up
on and are penetrated by intrusive gran
ite*. Grey elates and quartzite* also 
occur, and in all the beds quartz veina 
are abundant, though little has 
been done to test their character. The 
rocka form a portion of a belt extending 
acroas a large part of the breadth 
of the province, and at various 
pointa exhibit like features. The 
resemblance of the NewBrunawlck rocka 
in the districts described (Nashwaak 
Valley, Tobiqae region, St Stephen) to 
those of the coast belt of Nova Scotia 
would be such as to warrant the belief 
that both a e alike sold bearing, even 
had not the precious metal been proved 
to occur in the former sa well as the lat
ter. It ia therefore highly desirable that 
further efforts be made of a systematic 
kind and by competent explorera, to as
certain to what extent t ie metal is pres
ent in the quartz lodes of New Bruns
wick, and if possible to make them t e 
basis ol profitable mining. The fact 
that what are believed to be rocks of 
equivalent age are like auriferous in 
Nova Scotia, in New Brunswick and 
in Quebec, as well as in more remote re
gions, gives great encouragement to the 
belief that the probabilities referred to 
will eventually be confirmed."

The 
favorab
present, the Cambro-Sllurian prevailing.

In the neighborhood of the Harris 
find the country is considerably broken, 
the stone outcropping being everywhere 
obiervable.

Areas have now been sold on both 
forks of Cross Creek for a distance of If 
miles, each area being 150 feet east and 
west, by 260 north and south, about f of 
an acre.

A prospector who wishes only to search 
pays 50 cents per area, up to 10 areas, 
and 25 cents each up to 100 areas. II he 
then desires to mine he must pay for a 
license to that efleet.

It is assured that some hundreds of 
miners will visit the scene this spring 
and should the indications be verified 
the county and the province will have 
cause to rejoice at the John Harris gold 
discovery. Hebon.

YORK COUNTY'S OPEson, Mr Latoreet, Mr Humphrey and 
Mr Hasan be appointed to whom shall 
be referred all matters connected with 
the contracting for, and construction of 
the superstructure of the following 
bridges, namely :

Grand Manan bridge in the county of 
Charlotte -.nd referred to in the report 
of the chief commissioner of public works 
for the year 1896, page 22, and the year 
1897, page 23. Maunders brook bridge in 
the county of Queens and referred to in 
the said r port of the year 1896, page 
22, and the year 1897, page 23.

Dingee bridge, In said county of 
Queens, and referred to in the said re
port for said year 1896, page 22, and the 
year 1897, page 23.

Leievbre bridge, in the county of West
morland,’ and referred to in the report of 
the chief comm ssioner of public works 
for the year 1897, page 23.

Blackvllle bridge, in the county of 
Northumberland, and referred to in the 
report of the obit f commissioner of pub
lic works for the year 1897, page 23.

Campbell bridge, in the county of 
Kings, and referred to In the report of 
the said chief commissioner for the year 
1897, page 23,

Also all matter connected with the 
contracting for and const notion of sub
structures and superstructures and ap- 
proa-hes of the Petitlcodao bridge and 
the Port Elgin bridge, both in the county 
of Westmorland and referred to in the 
report of the said chief commissioner for 
the year 1896, page 22, and of the Mill 
Cove bridge in the county of Restigouche 
and referred to n the report of the chief 
commissioner of public works for the 
year 1896, page 22.

And that it shall be the duty of the 
said committee to report to this house 
severally, as to each of said bridges, the 
plans and specifications, if any, upon 
which the same were constructed, 
including any and all changes in the 
plans and specifications, if any, in re
spect of each and every bridge, and the 
respective times when such changes 
were made or allowed, also the quantity 
and quality of material, entering into 
the construction of each bridge the prices 
paid for the same the cost of labor for 
erection separate from the cost of ma
terial, the cost of inspection in each 
case,the names of the parties from who on 
the mate isle in eacn case were pur
chased and the prices paid for each kind 
of material, the prices paid for materials 
in each bridge, to show when and where 
the same were delivered, and the 
freight and cost of transport in each 
case the report of the said committee 
to show the cost of the superstruc
tures of the Grand Manan, Saunders 
Brook, Dingee, Lefevbre, Blackvllle and 
Campbell’s bridges to the present time, 
and the cost of both substructure and 
superstructure and approaches of the 
Petttcodlae, Port Elgin and Millcove 
bridges to the present time, and for the 
purpose of such investigation and report 
the said committee shall have power to 
call for persons and papers and to ex
amine witnesses under oath as provided 
by 33 Victoria, Chapter 33, intituled an 
act to provide tor the attendance and 
examination on oath of witnesses before 
tLe legislature or committees thereof.

Mr Hasen gave notice of inquiry: Is 
Mr Bichard still a member ol the ex
ecutive council: if not, when was his 
resignation accepted?

Mr Hszen gave notice of inquiry : Is 
it the intention ol the government dur
ing the present session of the legislative 
assembly or in the near future to fill the 
office of solicitor general.

Adjournment

ence in the speech to that delegation 
that came from St John last night to in 
terview the government on the subject 
of a grant for a provincial exhibition. 
Tbeie was no reference to the exhibition 
of last fell, though that had been a de
cided success, and not one word about 
any agricultural exhibitions in the 
future. He would allow that the govern
ment might have had some legisla
tion to propose to prevent the re 
occurrence of practices that had 
prevailed in the recent election; legisla
tion that would have given the people a 
secret ballot and that would have en
abled employes, especially government 
emnloses, to vote without such shame
less intimidation and coercion as had 
prevailed In 8t John, Moncton and other 
places. The government might well 
have seen the propriety ol repealing the 
iniquitous whitewash bill and intro
duced a bill for the prevention of bribery 
and corruption at elections. He admit
ted that the charge of bribery and 
corruption could fairly be made on both 
sides, and perhaps while people were 
willing to take money it was natural that 
it should be oflered; at the same time 
there should be a law on the statute 
book that would put a check on such im
proper practices as far as possible. The 
present system would eventually bring 
the country into dierepute and dishonor. 
If the people are deba red from honestly 
exercising their opinion at the polls they 
can't depend upon legislation being 
passed that will be in the publie in
terest.

Passing on, Mr Hszen said that dur
ing the campaign which bad recently 
cloeed, much debate had taken place as 
to contracts for superstructures upon 
permanent bridges being let without 
contract and at double the price paid in 
Nova Scotia and by the Intercolonial 
railway. A variety of statements had 
been made, but the charge itself bad 
never been met. He hoped that the 
government would have promised the 
introduction of a bill providing 
that in future all public works 
should be let by competition, and 
tender, and that in the near fature a 
commission would be appointed to in
vestigate these very serious charges. He 
also thought some legislation should be 
forthcoming to conserve our forests
wealth in view of the large number of 
pulp mills being promoted, which would 
be very destructive to our forests unless 
placed under proper system of regula
tion.

Referring to the recent election, Mr. 
Hasan contended that while the govern
ment had won a sweeping victory, the 
number of seats carried by

did not ade- 
repreeent the proportion 

their candidates. The 
oneton convention was 

good if for no other reason than that it 
aroused an interest in provincial affairs 
that had not been taken for many years. 
Though the leader of the government 
loudly declaimed against the introduc
tion of dominion issues at that very 
moment, Mr Blair in his private car was 
hastening from Ottawa to meet the hon. 
member in order to perfect arrange
ments for using all the patronage and 
power of the dominion government in 
the contest.

In conclusion, Mr. Hszen said the op
position in this house did not intend to 
give the government a factious opposi
tion. They had been elected to do their 
duty and would support any meas
ures emanating from the government 
that were for the well being of the 
people. The oppoeitlon in the present 
house would take its stand upon Hues 
like these:—

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
Inspiciob O’Bbixn has received the 

fishing bounty cheques from Ottawa.
Resigned — Colin McKelvey, ICR 

policeman at Truro, has been under 
suspension and has now resigned his 
position. _______

Mb. T. W. Rainsvobd. canvassing and 
collecting agent for The Tblbgbaph, is 
at present in Northumberland county, 
eubacribere in that district are asked to 
pry their subscription to him when 
he callt. _______

The Hospital—There were 824 pa
tients in the general public hospital d -r 
ing 1898. Of these 436 were residents o. 
St. John city and county, 187 of other 
carts of New Brunswick and 201 resided 
outside the province.

An Awful Death—Henry Riser, an 
old mulatto, who has been living alone 
in the woods at Delap’s Cove, Annapoli 
County, N S, was found dead in hie hui 
a few days ago. Part of his face war

f
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the great wheat raising policy of the 
government Were they going to 
abandon that and substitute pork pack
ing, which was the policy of late oppo
sition leader (Dr Stockton.) He(Hazen) 
believed that if the pork packing indus
try wfuld be so established that the 
farmers would have a certain market at 
fair prices at aU seasons of the year, such 
a policy would prove to be much more 
popular in the country and productive 
of more beneficial results than could 
possibly be attained by the govern
ment’s wheat policy. He observed that 
the government proposed doing some
thing for immigratioi. While it was 
very desirable that o-ir population 
should be in creased and especially that 
our own people should be kept at home, 
still we could not shut our eyes to the 
fact that under the present economic 
conditions of the world it was doubtful 
whether in these eastern provinces and 
states it was possible to attract any con
siderable portion of the tide of immigra
tion now flowing from the old world.
The tendency seemed to be westward 
to the land where farms had not 
to be cleared by years of toil, 
and where greater opportunities 
for wealth seemed to exist The 
statistics of the New England 
states all showed a great depreciation of 
recent years in the value of farming 
lands, for the reason that the tendency 
of the people was to go west and grow up 
with the country. While he (Hazen) 
wished the administration the greatest 
possible success still he doubted, whtther 
under existing conditions, any large ex
penditure would be justifiable. He 
trusted that the proposed pamphlet was 
not simply intended for a political ser
vice. Bach a pamphlet to be of any 
service, should be written and compiled 
by the ablest talent in the province.

The language of the speech with refer
ence to the prospect of the long-standing 
Eastern Extension claim being paid was 
very strong, but not so strong as the 
language used in the speech last year, 
when it was said that “a claim of long 
standing against the dominion govern
ment on account of the Eastern Exten
sion has been pressed during the recess 
by a delegation of my government, and 
I have reason to conclude that a reply 
v ill be promptly given in the early days 
of this session. The merits of the de- 
ma d and reception accorded by the 
ministry at Ottawa as to representations 
on behalf of the province encourage 
the belief that shortly will be 
favorable.” If the reception met 
with was so favorable as to 
lead to the conclusion that a reply would 
be received before the close of the ses
sion. it was passing strange that no re
ply had yet been received. In this con
nection Mr Hazen said he wished to 
refer to a statement of the hon provincial 
secretary (Tweedie) during the recent 
campaign that the claim would probably 
have been paid long before but tor the 
act that Messrs Foster and Hasen were 

afraid that by its being paid to a govern
ment led by Hon Mr Blair an advantage 
would be gained by that government.
He (Hasen) deeired to say that while a 
representative at Ottawa, he had never 
opposed the eastern extension claim; on 
the contrary when the late Mr Mitchell 
came there he had given hie best efforts 
to secure its payment, for he believed 
the claim was j net If it was right that 
the dominion government should pay 
t he principal money of this claim it was 
certainly right that they should pay the 
interest. It was certs nly interesting to 
find the honorable provincial secretary 
mtkir g this accusation against Mr 
Foster and himself on the hustings, 
and in the next breath telling the peo
ple according to the Newcastle Advo
cate, that “it was in the interests 
of the province to have the gov
ernment returned as Mr Blair, wuo 
was endeavoring to help them, 
would hardly attempt to help his 
poUtleal opponents.” If the justice of 
the claim was undoubted why refer it to 
arbitration? Mr. Blair was a strong 
personality, no man could express his 
views better, yet though nearly three 
years had elapsed since he went to Otta
wa, he had not succeeded in having this 
claim paid. What assurance was there 
if the matter was referred to arbitration 
that the amount would be paid to the 
province. There had certainly been a 
long delay which had not been properly 
nor fairly accounted tor.

On the question of the inland fisheries,
Mr. Hszen said while the question re
mained in doubt as to the right ol the 
province to control those fisheries, with
out the three mile limit it was undesir
able that the province should take a 
course which might lead to future con
tention and conflicts in the fishery laws 
were hard to enforce as the best and it 
was unwise for the province to legislate 
on that behalf until it knew absolutely 
what its rights were.

Referring to the financial question, Mr 
Hazen said there was nothing in the 
statement that the excellent financial 
petition of the province as shown by the 
sale of bonds was due to the superior 
management of the governments. The 
bonds of the province deservedly com
mand a high figure, but this was largely 
due to the fact that there was in the 
money centres of the world today an 
enormous amount of money seeking in- He would not at this time make forth- 
vestment tor which investment could be er remarks upon the subject - here lndi- 
found. If financial security could be cated, as ample opportunity would be 
found these capitalists were willing afforded during the session. He would 
to take one-half the interest they would express the hope that no matter what 
have demanded twenty years ago. party held the reins of power,->r had 
While he did mt wish to decry the credit the guidance of the ship of state, that 
of the country, which was absolutely such legislation would be passed by this 
good, yet the fact that provincial bonds assembly as would conduce to the well 
were selling at 3 per cent was due to being of this province, and that all of the 
financial and economic reasons that members would, by their intelligence 
were broader, deeper and more far- ar d industry do something in their term 
reaching than any legislation that could of offices to promote the welfare of the 
possibly be passed by this house. province and the interests of the con

fie had stated thattheepeech bristled etituencies that had sent them here, 
with omissions be had almost lost his Applause.)
breath on b -holding his honorable Hon Mr Emmereon then'moved the ad- 
friend from St John (Robertson) rising to journment of the debase, wh.oh was 
move an address in reply to a speech m*de the order of the day for tomorrow 
that did not contain a single word of at 2 30 o’clock.
favorable reference to the winter port of Hon Mr Emmereon, seconded by Mr 
Canada. The honorable member’s can- Tweedie, moved that Rev John D Free- 
dldature in St John was based entirely man be chaplain of the house. Car
on the immense benefits that would flow Hed.
to St John by the influence he would on motion, Hon Mr Emmereon, sec- 
bring to bear upon the govern- ended by Mr Tweed's, it was resolved 
ment, yet the speech had Ignored these that a committee of five members of the 
great projects altogether that were bouse be appointed to name all stand- 
to make St John the Liverpool of iDg and general committees, and that 
Canada. When was the sun of pros- Hon Mr Emmerson, Tweedie, White, 

people had predicted lnd Messrs Hazen and Shaw compose 
on St John? TOoh committee.

He could not help thinking that the Mr Hazen seconded by Mr Shaw gave 
honorable gentleman had been decoyed notice of following notice of motion:— 
into moving this address under false | Resolved, That a special committee of 
pretences. One would have alib thought | five member» of the house to be com- 
that there would have been someretor- prised ol Mr Robertson, Hon Mr Thomp-

Crown Land Office Issues 
Rights to Search

In the Cross Creek District for the 
Precious Metal.
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/
Two Thousand Areas Have 

Been Taken.

A short time since John Harris an
nounced to his neighbors that be had 
found some excellent specimens of gold 
quartz, on a certain portion of hie farm, 
on the Cross Creek, a tributary of the 
Nashwaak, in the county of York, some 
25 milee northeast of Fredericton. When 
John told this story the aforesaid neigh
bors paid little heed to it, for Mr. Harris 
is of some locsl notoriety as a story 
teller. We do not wish to attest that he 
will draw the long bow or anything of 
that nature; but he can tell a good etory, 
and the Cross Creek Klondike, York 
oounty’s! land of Ophir soon became a 
fireside tale, in the homes of Gre?n Hill,
Maple Grove, Williamsburg and all the 
county round.

Bat John had something which he 
had not as yet given the people. He 
had some magnificent speclmene 
of gold, aa beautiful to a 
miner’s eye as ever came from Ballarat 
or Cariboo; pure white quartz, veined 
with moee-green, with free gold In pieces 
large enough and prominent enough to 
toll ol their richness to the novice—and 
to make the min ng adept dream the 
most golden dresms. These speclmene 
would ellow ol no argument; they said 
themselves that they were gold and the 
very beat ol It, and Mr Harris said he 
got these gems oat ol a ledge that was 
bathed by the waters ol Cross Creek.
He had been coming home, he sa d.
Lorn some chopping he was doing. His 
sxe was on his shoulder, and hie 
thoughts on home and a good supper.
Suddenly a beam irom the fast-receding 
sun glinted over the face of a jetting 
ledge, and there in Its beauty, and all its 
promues of wealth, were displayed the 
gleams of gold that ie creating snob a 
farcie in that portion of York.

And uround the camp Area on Arnold 
Brook, Ryan Brook and the Nappadog- 
gan, for the peat few weeks the loggers 
have been d loaning John Harris and 
the land of gold.

As they talked they told of others who 
had found the precious metal.

One story was that when the linee 
were ran from Cron Creek through to 
the Texts Crown Land Surveyor Boles 
said the Cross Creek had all the surface 
indication a of gold, and he believed that 
at no distant day gold would be found in 
paying quantities. If Boies were now 
alive he would be a veritable prophet in 
the eyes of the Naahwaak loggers.
Then the information also comes that 
Coyle Yerxa, an old California forty- 
niner, visited Cross Creek and selected a 
bar In that stream joet below the Harrie. 
dltcovery, where he said he could easily" 
wash ont four dollars per day. As 
Coyle was considered by the people 
of the neighborhood an expert, it 
was henceforth believed that this bar 
contained gold, and some call it to this 
day “Coyle’s placer.” Toe first speci
men of gold that ia well authentic! ed as 
coming from this portion of York county 
was found in the bed of the main Naah
waak. A stream driver wag washing 
his face in the stream one Sunday morn
ing at the head of a little aanu-bar, when 
hla attention wae directed to a bright 
piece of metal among the Bind and silt 
of the bottom. H - brought his find to 
the shore and ah wed it to some of hie 
companions who, like himself, were ig
norant of metallurgy. They could not 
place It among the metala. It was a 
nugget about the else of the ordinary 
white bean of commerce, was water- 
worn and somewhat coppery in color.
The stream driver kept it in his pocket 
till coming home from the drive some 
days later, when he parted with it to the 
proprietor of Mauser's hotel at Naah
waak Village.

Shortly after this the late High Edgar, 
hotel man of St. Marys, found some good 
epeoimens on the main Nashwaak.
Some prospecting was done with no 
prospect of finding a pay streak.

Several prospectons visited this neigh
borhood and panned out some gold from 
the river bare. It was in the form of 
scales, there being much black sand, 
heavy and very daik, bearing much re
semblance toltin ore. One of these psrtiea 
after some days prospecting, found the 
qnertz lead from which they sappoeed 
>oe ice driven by the spring freshets, 
had lorn the gold which they had pan
ned oat in the bar below. Bat the dip 
of the ledge caused them to consider 
long and anxiously whether to iovest 
money to develop it, and the result ol 
their consideration wee they kept their 
money in their pocket, and the gold 
mining on the Nashwaak soon became 
but a memory.

Now, however, all these atorlee are 
revived, and there Is not a man in York 
county but has heard of this gold find, 
and who has not decided to visit the 
region when the snow has gone.

At the crown land office Mr. Loggle 
baa been kept very bnay of late locating 
and selling areas to anxious buyers, and 
Wednesday at noon upwards of 2,000 
areas had been sold to would bepros- 
pectors.

This is a bonanza for the crown land 
department and Surveyor General Dunn 
la being congratulated on all aides; for 
not only has hie management of the
crown lands and the game been most ___.
satisfactory, financially and otherwise, T^estorj which cornea _2rrjm ] Vie one 
bat Nature now cornea forth to eld him that Princess Victoria ol Wales will 
by dleoloeing to view a valuable gold “lerry Piinoe George ol Greece haa 
find right in the heart of the province, probably no foundation in toat. The 
Whether the gold in quantity ia there or prince»*, who ia now ha herthirty-fixât

D? Bailey, who la perhaps ae carefnl talnl, would h«dly ^9 Ukely toma^ 
aa a man could be not to create a gold the second Mnofthe K^ngof Greece, the 
tova^aaid in a bulletin of M.y 28,1881, tmM « S ttl ol WM* to

“In the Valley ol the Naehwaek, above the second eon ol the King of Denmark 
Stanley, the roeka recall portions of the might be JSLJSULmS^1hnt
aurlleroui ooMt-belt of Nova Beotia, people on the ^oundof ie[*tion,hiP. but 
Black, pyrites slates constitute a notice- j ■able feature, and with these, apparently 1 would be viewed with gnat dlefavoi.

£ eaten away by hia cat whica cor "U. n>,. 
get ont for f.od._______ « n^|P

Posthastes Dead—The death v >
Wednesday morning,of Mr. Tboftu 
Dalton, postmaster of WeeMadfi 
Point. He was 86 yean of age "c 
much respected resident, Mr. G '
H. Dolton, Mrs. Fred A. Ester anc 
C. F. Clarke are children of deoeae-

Nova fiooTiA Packets—The beet in* 
cation of spring’s arrival came yest»*”!. < 
in the form of a fleet of Nova t A 
schooners. Half a dozen of T " — 
in for the first time durir. "ht
They brought little but ap* Æf , ^Pbx 
The Bear River packet, CD '
Westport packet, Richard : .«* fp ,
welcome vlaitoia for the merch. .

Wedding—On Monday at Brook**
Kings county, Miss 8. Janie Mi 
eldest daaghter of Mr. Walter <A. ”
Fate, and Mr. George M. Johnston, <- 
Golden Grove, were married. The wi 
ding wae at the realdenee of the ttiL. 
father, Rev. J. K. Bearieto offioiatin 
Both bride and groom are popular yen' 
people. _______

Ownbb Wanted—Mr Thomas Leati 
of Manawsgonlah road, found S 
horse and sleigh without a driver 
ing behind the house early y este aa, 
morning. Mr Leathern brought them to 
the eteblee of Mr George J Moore, Fair- 
ville, and left them in hie charge. The 
alelgh wee broken in several places. The 
horse ie a email bay.

Bchooneb Captain Fined—A find' c*
$400 was yesterday collected from ti., 
schooner Fauna for not clearing goof s 
imported fiom Porto Rico and not land ' 
ed !ere. She came from Porto Rioo lent 
week with a cargo of molasses andy' 
terday cleared for Lunenborg wnbbah 
Her clearance papers failed to give " a 
account of two casks of molasses ui,-. 
two bags of sugar, which she Brought 
np but did not lend; hence the fine.T£he 
case is evidently not an attemp to evade 
the law, but lather ignorance ol it.

geological formation ia decidedly 
le to the theory that gold ia
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ST. STEPHEN.
* St Stephen, March 20—J D Chipman, 
ex-M P P, arrived home from Clilton 
Springs, New York, on Saturday. It ie 
understood Mr Chipman will give away 
the bride at the wedding tomorrow of Mr 
J T Whitlock and Miss Sisson.

Mrs Ellen, widow of the late S G Pike, 
of Calais, died last night at the residence 
of her eon, Mr Henry Pike of that city. 
Mrs Pike had reached the advanced age 
ol 83 years, and was well-known on both 
aides of the river.

The concert on Friday evening, pre
sented by the children of the convent 
schools, Calais, was a great success, 
financially, as well as being a first class 
entertainment The eistere are deserv
ing of praise for the manner in which 
they had trained the children who took 
part.

Mr W F Todd arrived home today 
from a business trip to the lower end of 
the county including some of the 
ielande.

Mr T E Acheson has the contract of 
potting in a number of stained glass 
windows in the upper part of the chnrch 
of the Holy Rosary.

Rev Dr McKenzie exchanged pnlpita 
with Rev Mr Gaucher yesterday (Sen- 
day).

The services of the Forty Home Devo
tion opened at the Charoh of the Imma
culate Conception, Calais, on Sandey. 
Rev Fathers Doyle and McAuley, of 
Milltown, Dollard, of St Stephen, and 
others, are aasieting the pastor, Rev 
Father Walsh.

This, the first day of spring, a hows 
very little eigne so far as the weather ie 
concerned. Ng doubt when the ann gets 
to work it will reduce the enow banks.
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The Mabitims Kennel Club met Wed
nesday in their new room in (he Me* 
Laoghlin building, Germain street. Th 
president, Mr D C Clinch, occupied t -v 
chair, and considerable business w $ 
transacted. The elab’a room will ', 
open every evening in future for eonlt * 
ience of members, and it is the inti t: 
tion to have all the leading papers reft 
ring to dogs, etc, on file. All pe 
wishing to join this club should 
their names to the secretary, Mr T Mc
Cullough, at 86 King street

SDOMTILLE GIVES NOTICE. ) 1
itOPPOSITION PLATFORM.", j Such amendments In the elo-tion act as 

will secure a secret ballot: so that electors 
may vote according to the dictates of their 
conscience and Judgment without fear of in
timidation or coercion

2. Th -t no contract lor the construction of 
any public work be entered Into unless ten
ders for the rame be fir.t pub loly advertised 
In the Royal Gasei.ee and In eueb other ways 
as are de-lrable, fora lentih of time sufficient 
to enable persons so desiring to tender lor 
the same, and i hat so far as possible ail pub
lie work be performed by tender and con- 
tract.

8. That a change In the system of auditing 
the publie accounts and the appointment of 
an auditor general so that this office shall, as 
near aa may be, be Invested with powers sim
ilar to those of tbe auditor general of Can
ada, and shall not be removed lr- m office un
less bv a vote of not less than three-fourths 
of the members ol the house of assembly, and 
for cause only.

4. The immediate abolition of the office of 
solicitor general, having In view the farther 
reduction of salaried members of the execu-

6. The reduction of the number of members 
of the house of assembly.

e. The passing and enforcement of such 
legislation as Is necessary to preserve and 
conserve the forest and fishery wealth of the 
piovlnoe.

7. Buch legislation as will ensure to the 
different con n les and localities of the prov
ince an expenditmc of a fair share of the 
monies borrowed for the construction of 
“permanent bridges.”

8. The increase of the provincial grant to 
school teachers ol New Brunswick as soon as 
the finances ol the province as a result of 
the introduction of the necessary economies 
will permit of the same being done.

9. A change in the system ol management 
of the provincial lunatic asylum so as to in
crease the efficiency of that Institution.

10. Tbe encouragement and promotion by 
every legitimate means of tbe agricultural 
and dairy Interests ol the province, such en
couragement to Include, among other things, 
aid to pork-packing factories, the establish
ment ol cola-storage depots and tbe estab
lishment of lacilitVs lor exporting the agri
cultural products of the province to the mar
kets o Europe.

11. At least one half of the bye road money 
for the several counties to be handed to the 
couni y councils thereof to be apportioned 
by such council and ei pended through the 
commissioners appointed by them.

IIOL
sen ■HB WANTS TO KNOW WHO 

THE MAJOR IS AND IF HB 
WROTE CERTAIN 

LETTERS.

;'.x

Fist at Habvey Station—On Tuesday 
afternoon the house ol Mr R H Robin- 
eon, at Harvey Station, wae discovered 
to be on fire. It was caused by a defec
tive stovepipe fixing in the ceiling-of 
the first etory. It ran along between t£s 
joists end bnrned part of the floor!*, 
and lathe and was about to break out m 
the aide of the i uilding when discov
ered. The fire was soon extinguished. 
Some damage wae can ed to the honee 
by tearing off p'eater and flooring to get 
at the fire. ________

FREDERICTON.
Ottawa, March 23—In the honee Col. 

Domville haa given notice of e aeries of 
questions touching chargee made againit 
the commanding officer of the Hassan 
by the senior major. He wants to know 
who tbe major ie; whether he made 
chargea to the general officers command
ing who preceded Gascoigne; whether he 
wrote a letter expressing regret and 
promising to be loyal to hia command
ing officer* in future, and whether the 
Investigation begun laet aeaaion ia to be 
continued by the public account! com
mittee this session. ■

Fbxdbbictdn, March 21—A marriage 
in which much interest ie taken, wae 
celebrated at the residence of Mr W H 
Lawrence, Bortt’e Corner, eon of the 
bride, when Mrs Rachel Lawrence was 
united in matrimony to Mr George How
land, of Springfield, York county. The 
marriage ceremony waa performed by 
Rev Mr Howard in the presence of a 
few intimate friends. The happy cou
ple are going to visit the groom’a daugh
ter, Mra Miller, at Caverhill, for the 
bridal tour. The hapy groom lacks only 
four years of being fonr-ecore and the 
blushing bride has jaet paeaed her 73rd 
birthday.

Just at present there does not appear 
to be much Interest in Fredericton in 
feet horeee or horse racing, and the 
prospects for a race meet next summer 
are net overly bright. There has been a 
race arranged, however, that is causing 
a little tali and considerable speculation 
among the racing and sporting frater-

«™ “Ti LT‘ “*"”7^:promising end speedy yoongatera have annoancement haa been made oi the 
entered their horaea and pat np their paaaage of a reeolation by the Qaeena 
shares of the money, the three making connty council appointing 
np a stake of $100. Weyman ol Kings county inspector

Governor McClelan and members of / tha 1Iano, lew and „ivlnB h,m -, 
the government are here tonight, also under th® lew 8“lng , “
severe! members of tbe hones of aseem- salary ail the fines and a bon us-of $16- 
bly who are on band to take np their on each convietion. Mr Weymon has 
legislative duties. been hard at work aad one ol those

Mr. George Rob»rtoon, of St. John city, against whom he secured a conviction, 
will move the address in reply to the waa John Gale of Waterborongh, whose 
speech from the throne. Jnat who will attorney, Mr John R Denn, conoented to 
second the address hae not yet beer, de- a conviction. Yesterday, on aehalf or 
elded upon, but the impression prevails Mr Gale, a» order nisi tor cert.orarl was 
that Mr. Thomia Lawson, of Victoria, received from the ohioJ ju-tica by Mr L. 
will accept the invitation to perform that A Carrey, to remove Into tha supreme 
pleasant duty court the resolution under which Mr.

Mr Emmerson and Mr Dunn am here Weyman was appointed, with w vlow t» 
today engaged in their departments, quashing the earn» and ai the earn» 
Hla Honor the Lieutenant Given,or and time stay tag all proceeding 
the other members ot government era reealubon. A second order nisi secure 
expected to arrive this evening. by Mr Carrey for Gale wasio quehfi

„ , ... l ... convict! n above referred to iThe membereol the new house oj ^ that the MBolati0B wa„
assembly will bs sworn in by Chisf *nd thet tiale-e agent c»uld nl 
Jnstioe Tuck. guilty in hie absence and wil

authority. The orders are retui 
Easter term, and at pr aant Mr \ • 
ia restrained bom carrying on h 
under the resolution.

z

*
Killed in Boston—Joseph Careen, 

elevator man in the DevonshireJjrfiild- 
log, Washington street, Boston, .wee 
killed on Saturday laet. Curran wae 
cleaning one of the iron cross-beams in 
the elevator well and leaned oyer too 
far, the other elevator coming down, 
caught hie head between the beam and. 
the bottom of the car, crashing hia ekuL. 
Deceased wee a former resident of St, 
John and waa a eon of the late Bartholo
mew Corran. He was in his 22nd year. 
Freddie Curran, the celebrated youthful 
singer-who haa been favorably mentioned 
of late, ia a younger brother.

i

FRENCH SHORE DEMANDS

WILL BE SATISFACTORILY 
ARRANGED WITH GREAT 

BRITAIN.

London, March 23—The Standard this 
morning makes the following announce
ment: “We understand that the negoti
ations between Great Britain and France 
regarding Newfoundland promise a 
satisfactory settlement, France being 
willing to surrender her shore right* 
there if adequately compensated.”

C W

Married at St. Stephen.

Et. Stephen, March 22—The social 
event of the season was the wedding yes
terday of ex-Mayor J I Whitlock and 
Mlaa Madeline Sisson, which took pises 
at the residence of Mr and Mrs C F 
Beard. Rev Mr Newnham performed 
the ceremony, Mr Beard giving away 
the bride, who was married in a travel
ing costume of old bine. After the cere
mony those present, who were the im- 

relativee and friends 
of the contracting parties, sat 
down to a eamptuone lunch, 
after which the happy couple were 
driven to the O F R R station where 
amid congratulations and ■ no were 
rice with the proverbial slipper, the 
newly wedded eouple boarded tbe train 
for a trip to Montreal, Toronto and lead
ing cities ol the States. The bride re
ceived a very large number ol costly end 
handsome press, te, showing the eiteem 
in which she ia held among her many 
friends.

A

mediate

of
;
!of com“Ie there no

your differences?” asked the 
hia suburban client, bent on if' 
ing a anil tor divorce. ..

“None at all. Go ahead. Putt 
ground of extreme emelty. I« « 
get une the beat spring rnsshi 
could find. She ordered a IF 
cord ol hard wood and an ax* 
of an amicable settlement % 
[Detroit Free Press.

.parity that these 
going to rise

“Cuba aeeme to adopt our industries 
quite readily.”

“Yes, I’m told Cuban tobacco 
ready being produced in Cuba to 
extent.”—Detroit Journal. i
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